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Induct Officers 

C. W. Hodgert Heads Lions 
Club Into Its Thirteenth Year 

THE IRO·QUOIS POST 
AND MATILDA ADVOCATE , 

Ch{lrles W. Hodgert, manager 
of the Iroquois branch of the 
Bank of Montreal, was installed 
into tihe presidency of Iroquois 
Lions CJuih on ,Monday evening. 
He succeeds H. A. Gilmer, IGA 
Foodliner owner, who had led 
the service dub during the past 
year. International Counsellor 
Lloy,<l C. Davis conducted t11~ 
installation. Following are the 
1959-6QI officers, in addition to 
,Mr. Hodgert; 1st vice-president 
K. Kirkby ; 2nd vice-president 
Keith Beaupre; 3rd vice·lpresi
,den,t Gerald Conger; secretary
treasurer D. L. G. Davis; tail 
twister James Atchison; Lion 
tamer J. P. Vermette; direct
·ors: 2 years, Thos. Millar, G. 
Loucks; 1 )•ear, Ronald Gilmer, 
George Perault. 

Charles W. Hodgert 

Two New Members 
Two new members, Glen 

Coughler, an employee at th~ 
Iroquois post office, and Robert 
Desormeau, Eng·lish teacher at 
Iroquois High Sc·hool, were m• 
ducted into the club by Lio•1 
Lloyd Davis. Their lapel mem
bership pins were pinned on, 
bringing the membership u,p tv 
47. Fourteen new memibecJ 
weye added to the club roster 
this year. 

It was also announced th.at 
27 members would, merit 100% 
.attendance pins -this year. 

Guest Speaker 
Ross Playfair, chairman of 

the 1959 Crippled Children·s 
Easter Seals campaign, intro
duced Miss Fernande Dion, Ot
tawa, ,dis trict nurse for the So
ciety for Crippled Children. Miss 
Dion thanked the club for thei:: 
suppol't in handling the cam
paign and no.ted that 255 clubs 
were working towards helping 
crippled children in the manner 
that the local service club had. 

In Ontario there are 14 nurg
ing districts with two nurses iTl 
Ottawa rovering eight counties. 
Miss Dion has six of these un
der her jurisdiction wibh 800 
cr~ppled children registered with 
the Society. She said she felt 
there might be more in our dis
trict that had not yet been :·e · 
ported and felt a survey would 
be appropriate. Following the 
<iinner meeting she met with 
Ross Play-fair, campaign chair
man and ,Arthur Bowden, Car
dinai , assistant chairman, to 
discuss the survey. 

Thanks Members 
Retiring President Harry Gil

mer exipressed his appreciation 
to the club membership anct t.he 
executive for ,the support they 
had given him during his term 
of office. The new president, 
C. W. Hodgert, presented him 
with a plaque to commemorate 
his year hea,ding the club. 

Clinton Stewart thanked Urn 
caters, Iroquois Women's fn. 
·;;titute for the wonderful din
ner. Draw winners we1·e Cli~t. 
Stewart, Ronald Fader and Clif
ford Hes;,. 

Report on Convention 
District A-4 convention wa'3 

held this yea1· in Winds':)r with 
three Iroquois Lions takmg part. 
The three, Garnet Loucks, L . 
C. Davis and Harry Claxton, .all 
i· eported on their conventrnn 
high:lights. 

James Atchison reported th'lt 
.close to $400.00 had been col
Jeoted for the Sa;lvation A rmv 
in the recent Red Shield Ap• 
peal canvass conducted by the 
membership. 

Donate To Lanark 
An a,ppeal from the Lions 

District Governor was m:iie 
known -at the dinner meethg 
bringing a ready response t hat 
$50.iOO be sent immediately to 
help ,the stricken village of La·1-
ark which was almos't complet~
ly destroyed by fire Monday. . 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The Iroquois Unit&d Church 

Woman 's Association held their 
f inal yearly mee'ting Wednes
day, June 4th at 7 p.m., begin
ning with ·dinner at the Golden 
Oaks Restaurant, -Maitland. 

TheTe were 19 memibers ir. 
attendance. 

The group adjourned, follow
ing dinner, to the living ro c;m 
where President Helen Davis 
presided at a short business 
meeting and final reports of 
the year's work were made. 

1Mar~ •Simonette, a valued 
member, who is moving to Ot. 
tawa, was ,presented with a gift 
and Helen Davis expressed the 
organization's appreciation for 
her loyalty and wiUingness t o 
help with all ,projects during the 
past year. 

..,_ 

Have you ever been asked 
when joining an organization or 
seeking; a position, if you have 
ever advocated ithe overbhrow 
of the government? The Lib~r
als ,will love this one. 

A friend <1f ours told us t}rn 
story of such a predicament-
a man was asked if he had ever 
advo·cated the overthrow of the 
government and he answered lo 
the effect that he might haVe. 
It was an ala11!lling statement 
and requh,ed further elGpilana
tion. "'\Veil,'' he said, "I voted 
for the Liberals last election". 

Somewhere there should be 
a moral to the story. 

• 
The odd weekly newspaper 

across •the country held u,p the 
p ublica tion of their newspapers 
an extra day or so to report the 
last Thursday election results. 
We ·publish Wednesday after
noon as usual. Had we waited, 
The Post wouldn't have been 
marled until F riday morning. 

A:bout the only comment we 
have is this-if the mail servi(':e 
in this neck of the woods was 
what it should be, then we 
might have waited. When it 
takes a letter two days or bet
ter to go bhe 50-odd miles to 
Ottawa, or three days for The 
Post to go less than 20 miles 
to South Mountain, or bwo dayo 
for a parcel to go to Prescott 
which is 15 miles west of us Oil 
the• Montreal-Toronto mainline 
-then we just couldn't take the 
chance that The Post would ge 
any,place over ,the week-end just 
passed. 

The odd time we go into tile 
local post office (and we don't 
b>la me these boys for the tardi
ness in mail service) just to 
ask if they think a letter or 
perhaps a parcel will ge't to a 
given ,destination by a given 
time-say two days to Ottawa. 
Before we leave, taking the ite,11 
with us, we've decided to send 
it by bus. It's much faster in 
many instances, even over long 
distances, like the 50-odd miles 
to Canada's capital. 

It may a,ppear that we a!'e 
hollering a:bou't the mail service 
and for those who t hink that
then keeo right on thinking it. 
Maybe the ,post office depart
~:nent can find a speedier trar,s
portation system or somethh1g 
to speedy our 5-centers on theh• 
way. We don't feel we're beinv,
singled ou,t for this situati')n1 

either. We'd be willing to lay 
odds that Morrisburg, Ingles id~ 
and Long Sault aren't any bei
ter oof than we are-if you can 
call the situation b·eing "better 
off" . .. .. 

Some mornings we wake up 
feeling reallv nasty-don't you? 

* 
Two years ago we tried to 

advocate the construction of a 
north-south road from ·Ott'.:lwa 
out to Iroquois. At -the time we 
thought the idea sound due t o 
,the then anticipated increa,eJ 
tourist interest in our area. 

Then came a start on the 
construction of the Prescott
Ogdensburg bridge, making a 
new artery to bring -tourists to 
our area. Grenville, natur!lll.V 
wishes to see either a new road 
buil t from the bridge to Ottawa 
or a renova'tion job done on 
No. 16. The attraction to fro
quois Seaway Lock and control 

Has 
Narrow 
Escape 

Mr. Bert Lattimore, Hynd
man, had III narrow escape on 
Monday last week while work• 
ing on the 1Shanly road put• 
ting up grader stakes. Mr. 
1De1bert Kingston was drivin6 
the grader and when Mr. Lat
bimore moved out od' the way 
of tihe grader, the !blade 
caught 1his leg, throwing thim 
between the wheel and th 
blade. Mr. Kingston, fortu 
n81tely, noticed him and stop 
ped the grader before it wen 
over him. With the help o 
the other anen t hey got bin 
out and Mr. Forsyth t ook hi 
to Dr. McIntosh in ,Spencer
ville. He fo1md no !broken 
bones but was !badly ,bruised 
and shaken. At itime of writ
ing it is not so painful but 
he hasn't much feeling in his 
shoulder and arm. 

Passes 
James Dunibar, a lifetime 

·esid·ent of Roebuck, passed 
away on June llith at the Brock
ville General Hospi tal where he 
had been a patient for the past 
six months. He was 76 years of 
age, 

Deceased was twice mal'ried, 
his first wife being Sadie J en• 
kinson, who predeceased -him 21 
years ago. Of thi,s union, !wo 
sons and one daughter survive, 
William of Roebuck and Harold 
of Iroquois, and Mrs. Frank 
Kerr (,l\farie), Prescott, survive. 
His second wife was Sadie Gill, 
who predeceased ·him two years 
ago, and of this uniion, two sons 
Wilfred and Gordon, of Smiths 
Falls, aurvive. He is also sur
vived by one sister, Edith Dun
bar of North Townawanda, N.Y. 
as 'well as three hal•f sisters, 
eight grandc.hildren and two 
gl'eat-grandch1ldren. 

The funeral was held at Ham
mond's Funeral Parlor, Spen
cerville, on Saturday, June 13th, 
the service being conducted by 
·his pastor, Rev. Mcinnis, of the 
Pre~byterian Church, Spencer• 
ville, assisted by Rev. Dukelow 
of the Pentecostal Mission. 

Inte11ment was in St. Andrew's 
Cemetery, Spencerville. 

Numerous floral tributes tes
tified t o the esteem in whkh 
deceased was held. 

dam is equal if not surpassing 
the interilst tourists have in the 
Mounties on Capital Hill. 

There already is a road frum 
Ottawa to Osgoode which pro
vides a fast trip to Ottawa. W e 
suggested two years ago and 
again now, that this road be 
continued out to the St. Law• 
rence as a direct route to the 
new attractions of the Seaway. 

Hundreds of tourists visit ns 
every day, they come from the 
east and from the west. We'd 
like to see them come straight 
from the north! 

Migh't even get a few MP's 
from Ottawa to see that pile of 
"fill" in the disposal area on 
Point Iroquois. Even the Quee:1 
wi11 get a good look at it -
what a greeting! ---
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TAXES TAKE . J·UMP 
Cass Wins Easily 
While voting in Iroquois' two 

oles was bhe lightest in many -
a year, Grenville.Dundas as a 
whole, continued its unswerving
loyalty to the Tory tradition, 
returning Hon. Fred F . Cass, 
Q.c.; to the Onta,rio Legislature 
in last Thursday's provincial 
voting by a sweeping mandab. 
The Minister of Highway,; piled 
up an un<1fficial majo1·ity of 
4,7G8 votes against the chal
lenger, Mrs. Li!llian Allison, Lib• 
era!. 

Final count S'howed Cass hold
ing 8,7 012 votes and Mrs. Alli
son 3,934. 

THE WINNER 

Mourn 
Youth's 
Passing 

Relatives and friends through-
ut Iroquois and distrfot wer<! 

deeply saddened when they 
learned of the sudden death of 
one of Iroquois' former highly 
respected young· citizens, Ronald 
Albert Coulter, which occurred 
at his home, 252 Elmwood St., 
Kingston, -on Wednesday, June 
10,th, at the age of 25 years. 

In the over-all provincial pi~
ture, tihe Progressive4Conserva
tives headed by Premier Leslie 
Frost returned to power, but 
with a redu•ced margin, yield
ing 11 seats to the Liberals an·i 
two to the CCF. Hon. F. M. CaH, Q,O. Ronald was born at Iroquois 

on •June 8,th, 1934, the first sou 
of Mrs. Albert Coulter Jr., of 
Iroquois, and the late Mr. Coul
ter. He attended Iroquois Pub. 
lie and High Schools and j oin ~J 
the staff of the Bank of Mon• 
treal, Iroquois ,branch, on com
pletion of High School studies. 
He was later transferred to 
Belleville branch, ,then to Osha
wa and '.lt the time of his death 
was a member of the staff at 

The Frost Government will 
have 71 seats, the Liberals 22, 
and OOF 5 in the new Legi ·la
ture. AH -of the Frost Ca'binet I 
members were re-elected. 1 

Back in Grenville-Dundas, the t' 
P~C Member swept every town- I 
ship, town and village in the I 
riding, from Augusta on the 
west to Chesterville on the east. ' 

Proportionate to th~ total 
votes cast in each of the mu
nicipalities, the Village of C:n• 
dinal staged the closest battle, 
with the P-C candidate ending 1 

up with 77 majority. Prescott, 
the biggest singlle sub.division 
in the riding, was also a clos1: 
contest, ending u1p 884 to 605. 
At the other extreme, Winches. 
ter Village gave C;,.ss the big 
edge with a vote of 592 to 77. 

In 1955 voting, Hon. F. 
Cass, in his fiR'!t bid for 
seat, won by 7,872 votes to 
4,467 piled up by Reeve George 
Brown of Cardinal. Thus it ma:, 
b~ seen that the Liberal tot,.:• 
vote shrunk by 467 while t:.e 
Tory tide gained 810. The total 
vote on Thursday also surpasse-1 
the 1955 vote by 300. 

THE LOSER 

~!rs. Lillian Allison 

RESULTS BY MUNICIPALITIES 

Augusta 'I'own~hip ·········-·-· ·· ··············-··-··-·· 
S,,uth Gower ·· ·· ·······················-···--··-·--···· 
Kemptv1lle ... ··-···················-····· ···--·-·-···--··· 
M ~ r r; ck vii I e ·-····· ........ ····-··-· ·-·····-······-····-··---··· 
Wolford ·-··-·· ····-····-·· ····-·····-···-··-·······-··-·-···-· 
Edwarasburg ·······-···· ····--······-··-············--······-
Oxford ·---····· ............... ·-··-· ·--····-·-·····--·--···· 
Cardinal ····- ····-··················-·····-··-·· ·······-···· ··· ·
P rescott ·--···-··•····:· .... _ ... -... -••···················-···-··· 
Ma ti Ida .... -. ··-··-······· ··-·-··-·-···· ··············-·· ···-·-·· 
Winchester Township ....... .. ··-•············· 
Winchester Vtllage ·······•······· ·-······················-
Mountain -·····-· ····-· ·· ·-·············· ·•········-··-···-·-
Iroquois •·····-···-·-··-·---···---·-·---
Williamsburg . ···--·-·······-··••·•········---·····-··--
Morris'burg ·-··-·········-········-··········--·-·····-······· 
Chesterville ········-··· ······-····•··••-····---···-·····-·---

TOTAL 

367 
5 

U5 
134 
99 

394 
182 
280 
60a 
252 
232 

77 
151 

96 
4 34 
30/7 
120 

3,934 

• the Kingston Bank of .Mon'treal. 
A quiet, friendly young mnn, 

with an unassuming nature, 
Ronald brought each new p~r
sonality he met into his ever• 

· widening ch-cle of friends who 
greatly regret his demise. 

7'/0 
14.3 
62i 
470 
274 
742 
612 
357 
884 
533 
592 
511 
603 
189 
578 
495 
368 

8,702 

He was United Church in r~
ligion, and a member of Kings
ton Jun-io r Chamber of Com
merce. 

On April 6th, 1957, he mar• 
ried Bronwen Mae Williams, of 
Oshawa, who along with on~ 
daug·hter, Karen Coulter, Kinws
ton survi\•e to mourn the los, 
of 'a kind and loving hus'ban.:I 
and father. Aho sm Yiving are 
his n ()th;:i·, :llrs. Albert Coul
ter Jr. , Iroquois; one brother 
and three sisters, Mrs. Glendon 
Disheau (Bevedey), of Morris
burg; Mrs. Donald Caloren 
(,Margaret), of Prescott; Mrs. 
Charles Buchanan (Sandra), of 
Iroquois, and Jack a t home. His 
father predeceased him on 
March 12th, 1958. 

The remains rested at the 
Cullen ;Funera1! Home, Kingstor., 
until Friday morning, and were 
then conveyed to the W. !:;. 
Fitzsimmons' Funeral Home, at 
froquois, where th.e funei-al ser
vice was conducted on Saturday 
afternoon, June 13th, at two 
o'clock. Rev. Gordon F. Dange,·
field, minister of Iroquois Unit
ed Church, delivered a comfort~ 
ing mes.age to the bereaveo. 
family and friends. 

Pa1lbearers were all young 
friends of deceased, Wallace 
Disheau, Howard Linnen, Ray
mond Davis, Junior Perault, 
William Brontmeyer and George 
Jackson. 

Burial took place in the Uni1r 

10 Mill Raise 
Mostly County, 
_Education-Costs 
Graduates 

Among those abtending the 
graduation of :v.Iiss Lois Marilyn 
Caloten at the Cornwall Gener• 
al Hospital School of Nursing, 
Wednesday, June 10th, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Banford, 
Carole and Judy Caloren ; Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Graham Lindsay, Miss 
J•ean Lindsay and Mrs. Marion 
Robertson, Iroquois; l\frs. Basil 
Ack,man, •Brockville; Mr. aml 
Mrs. Arthur Edgerton and Kath
eryn, Morrisburg; !\fr. and Mrs. 
Denzil Beckstead and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray.mond Beaudry, Corn• 
wall. 

Iroquois taxpayers will be 
met with better than 30 percent 
increase in their tax notice to 
be mailetl shortly. A ten~mill in•• 
crease in the tax structure will 
bring the heaviest tax blow lro• 
quois .has ever received, mu.:h 
of it brought about by increased 
expenditures in schools and tno 
counties rate. 

The mill rate ~his year will 
be 3 6 mills for residental pro;i
erty owners• and 4·01 mills foi:
non-residential. Last year's resi
dential rate was 26 mrns and 
non•residenttial, 301 mills. 

The general purpose rate to 
cover opera ting expenses of th3 
community has varied only a 
slight bit upwards, while the 
county rate has jumpect from 
9.12 last year to 12.5 this year. 
Public and Separate School sup
po1,ters will find this year's 7.4 
mill rate is better than 2 mills 
hig·her bhan last year. 

The largest jump, though, is 
the operation of the high scho:>l 
which jumped from 6.18 mills 
last yea1· to a hig·h of 10•.3 mills 
this year. 

Last year's general rate was 
5.43 mills; this year the general 
purpose is 4.5 mills but for the 
•first t ime, the Library will be 
listed separately on the tax no
tices at one-haLf of a mrll. Hos• 
pita! grant (Winchester) show:1 
eight-tenths of a mill, bringing 
the . total general eNJpenditurn 
of the village to 5.8 mills a~ 
compared with 5.43 mills last 
year. 

The general purpose rate for 
non•reside:ntial is 9.8 (including 
the Library and Hospital items). 
Last year it was 9.43 mills. _ 

LOB MARILYN CALOREN 
Daughter of Mrs. A1,thut· Ban
ford and bhe late Donald R. 
Caloren, who graduated as a 
nurse at the Cornwall General 
Hospital, Wednesday, June 10. In dollars and cehts, village 

taxpayers can add a little bet
ed Church cemetery, Point Iro- ter than one-'third to what they 
quois. pa id last year to arrive at what 

The array of beautiful flor~l 1959 taxes will cost them. 
tributes and the large number Increased salaries and othe:.
who called to pay their .Jast rf'- eKJpenditures in the operation of 
spects bore evidence of the high the schools are reported to be 
esteem in which Ronnie was the cause for the upwards 
held both in Iroquois an<l other plunge of the mill structure. 
places where he had resided. School or County rates are not 

Relatives and friends attend- controlled by the local council; 
ing the funeral from out-of- the schoot boards request bhcir 
town were from To1·onto, Sim• statetl amount of money as does 
coe, Oshawa, Belleville, Kings- Counties Council, and the local 
ton, Brockvill e, Presco'tt, Car- council is compelled to fulfil 
d inal, Morrisburg and Ottawa, the requitements. 
Ontario; Massena, Constable The Library is now a public 
and Ogden3burg, N .Y. library and supported joint!¥ by 

Representatives fro'm varions Matilda and Iroquois ratepay
branches of the Bank of Mon- ers. The grant to the hospjtal 
treal attended the funeral, in- was made following a request 
eluding two representativ€s of from Winchester and District 
the bank from head office in . Memorial Hospital board for 
Toronto. monies to further expand the 

hospital. 

Expect Thousan~s Here See Queen 
The first instalment of village 

taxes fa!~ due on or before Au6-
ust 4th while bhe second inst!il
ments comes due December 2nti. 

If the entire year's taxes ar~ 
paid prior to August 4th, tw:> 
percent of the second insta1ment 
will be allowed off. However, if 
the first instalment is not paid 
w hen due, one-,half of one pe!.'
cent per month will be added 
until . the taxes in arrears, are Plans Almost Ready 

-3,000 Children Invited 
Three thousand children and countless ~housands of adu;ts 

are expected to Yisiit Iroquoi s Sarurd:a.y, June 27,rh, to see Hei' 
Royal Highness Queen Elizabeth and Prince Phi1ip on t:1eir 
Seaway Opening ,tour. Preparations are almost complelted fQr 
the handi1ng of the largest crowd ever expected fo flock into 
the community. Byron J. S;ll'er, loool businessman, is heading 
t'be Queen's reception committee. in charge of preparations for 
the Royal visiit, 

Crowd A Prolilem 
Keeping control over 3,(}00 

~hod! children will in itself be 
a major task bu't the 1·eception 
committee have laid plans to 
handle as eflficiently as possible 
school children from a s far wes t 
as P1·escott and Matilda Town• 
ship. So that the large group 
can ·be controlled more easily, 
all school children invited, to 
Iroquois, will first gather at the 
Iroquois High .School grounds. 
There they will be grouped and 
will march to a designated plac e 
in the shopping plaza p arking 
lot from where they wHI see 
the Queen. They will not go to 
the parking lot until just a short 
while before the Royal party 
arrives. 

Co.operation Needed 

will have one~way traffic with 
pa•rking both sides. There will 
be no parking in front of the 
,post office. 

Tour Route 
The Royal Party will arrive 

at Iroquois at 4.45 p.m. and at 
the intersection of Elm Street 
and No. 2 Highway, will slow 
down to eight miles per hour 
until the party reaches the plat
form at the shopp'ing plaza. The 
tour will enter the plaza at the 
western entrance and leave by 
the same entrance. On arriving 
at the pla'tform ,the Queen will 
meet local and area officials and 
hteir wives, r eceive flowers and 
a gift; meanwhile the cars wiH 
be turned around a.nd will drive 
lbac·k to the platform on a given 
signal. 

School and Iroquois Separate 
School will gather at the Pu'>lic 
School grounds, prior to maNh
ing to the plaza to their allo. 
cated position. 

Roads Blocked 
Every precaution is being ta

ken to ensure that the tour is 
not hindered in any way. All 
roads leadmg to No. 2 Highway 
will be blocked off at a,bout the 
time the royal ·party lea-res 
Morrisburg. All highway t raffic 
will .be re-'l·outed a t the western 
en<l of •Iroquois, to 4 0'1 High
way. All entrances to the plan 
wlll be blocked off at the same 
time as will all roads leading 
into 'Elizabeth Drive. The Queen 
and Prince Philip, after enter
ing the royal car, will drive out 
of the plaza, east along N~. 2 
Highway to Elizabeth Drive; 
south along ,E}Iizabeth Drive to 
its junction with the Carman 
Road and thence on to Point 
I roquois over a newly-opened 
road leading to the Seaway lock 
where they will board H,M.Y. 
"Britannia". 

In addition to t he large area 
east of the shopping plaza, there 
is room for thousands of ipeo9le 
east and south of Elizabeth 
-Drive in the ,parkland between 
the village and the St. L1l.w
rence. This extends from a point 
just south of the plaza to th .. 
Carman Road. 

Another area is the !boulevard 
along No. 2 Highway east of 
the plaza or along Beach Street. 

The biggest hea·dache seen by 
the committee is in keeping the 
parking ,Jot free of adults. No 

Details of the ten-minute visi t Rest Rooms 

tioned a,t the •civic centre in the 
Council Chamil>ers. 

On Committee 

In addition t o Mr. Sav<Jr, the 
committee inc I u des Stanley 
Waddell, A . J . Bray, K. Fisher, 
n. L. G. Davis, w. Hagarty, P. 
Mu11phy and H . Claxton. 

A comple'te itinerary of the 
Queen's ten-minute visit, who 
will be presented, etc, will be 
pll'blished next week. 

Tag 
Day 
Success 

The tag day for the Navy 
League of Canada, sponsored by 
the Ladies' Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Legron and convened 
by Mrs. Howard Fawcett, net
ted $34.20, which was forward
ed to the Nav,y League heaci
quarters. The following letter 
was received from the League 
expressing their thoughts. 

Matilda Institute 
· Appoints Committees 
The Matilda Wonien's ,Instit

ute met in Memo1;a1 Hall, Brin
ston, Thursday, June 11th, with 
President Mrs. George Barkley 
in the chair. The meeting opened 
with the Ode, followed iby the 
Collect. Ron ca11 was answered 
by 33 members, fivie visitors 
and 26 .~chool children. 

As there will be no summer 
meetings a numbe-r of commit
t ees were named. A committee, 
comprise.ii. of Mrs. Basil Strade,·, 
Mrs. Dick Fairibairn, Mrs. Chas. 
Coons and ,Mrs. Arthur iMoJan, 
are planning a trip to Platts
burg, N.Y., on July 9th, each 
membeT to pay $2.00 to help 
defray expenses. 

Mrs. Garnet Empey, Mrs. 
Oliver Smyth and Mrs. Allan 
Waddel/I were named to be ;n 
charge of catering to a wedding 
in July. In August the Instibte 
will hold an ice cream social 
with the -following in charge
Mrs. W. A. ·Hanson, Mrs. A. 
Moran, Mrs. A. J crhnston, Mr~. 
Everett Empey and IMrs . . A . 
Bell . 

Eilaine Adams sang two sol,>s. 
All ·were accompanied by their 
music teacher, Mrs. Rirby Bell. 

Mrs. Harvey Barkley showed 
a film, demonstrating cuts aiul 
cooking of beef, narrated by 
Mrs. Allan Waddell. 

Red 
Tape 
Sliced 
Now that some of the reel 

tape has been sliced apart, an 
itinerary, time-table and all, 
baa been releaeecl, 

The Queen and the Duke 
of Edinbur1rh leave Morris• 
burlf at 4,30 p,m,, Saturday, 
June 27th, for a lS•imnute 
ride to Iroquois. The Royal 
tour party will arrive at lr,o
quois at 4 .45 p.m.-leavin1r al 
4.55 p.m. for Iroquois Loci< 
to board H.M.Y. "Britannia". 

paid. 

Dundela Church will 
hold their soeial iin th~ 
church lawn o T esdiy eve-
ning, July 7th e reaifu, sand-
wiches, cake d c de ,viii be 
served; also go· ffeogramme. 
Come one a d all d enjoy the 
evening. I case of r:ain, social 
will be in basement. Admission 
a dults 5 , children un•der 10 
years, 3 c. 6-4p 

* 
FOOD SALE 

The Woma s 
Dundela un· ed 
hold a food le a t 
Shopping Pl za on riday eve
ning, June 19th, beginning at 
7.30 o'clo 6-2c 

STRAWDER 
Strav.1berry ic 

will be held on 
Church ground 
ning, June 22 
and 35c. 

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE 
Rainsville United Church will 

observe anniversary services on 
Sunday, June 28th, with services 
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Guest 
speaker, Rev. N . Winsor, B.A., 
B.D., Cardinal. 

* ii, * 
ANNI VERSA SOCIAL 

A social hour concluded 
very enjoya1ble evening. 

a cars will be allowed in the plaza 
,parking lot afteT 2.30 that af
ternoon and any cars or other 
vehicles still there at that time 
will be towed away. 

will be carried next issue. Rest rooms will be opened in 
Get Instructions I t he va·cant store beside the Roy-

"Please accept for yourself, 
and extend to the Ladies of 
your Aux~iary, and to an}"One 
who assisted in the Tag Day, 
the sincere thanks of our Presi
dent and the mem'bers of the 
Management Committee of tilie 
Navy League, for their contin
ued valuable support in our ser• 
vice work. The financial assist
an ce of the citizens of Iroquois 
is very much a'}'J!preciated, and 
can onl'Y be had through your 
kindness in arranging and hold
ing the T,ag Day. 

A school fair .booth commit
tee with Mrs. IMa:c Smyth, Mrs. 
Clark Whittaker, Mrs. Eardley 
Coleman, Mrs. ·R oss ·Whitteker 
and Mrs. Cecil Empey, were ap• 
pointed. Mrs. Harvey Barkley, 
as convener of home economica, 
•presented the following pro. 
gramme: rules for living long~r 
and looking younger; motto
happiness is a rperishllible fruit 
which must .be u·sed every day 
for it will not keep. This motto 
was given by Mrs . . A~bert Merk
ley. 

Durinr the ten.minute vi1it 
in this ·village, The Prime Min
ister of Ontario, Premier L. 
M. Frost, will present Reeve 
Lloyd C. Davis and hia wife. 
The Reeve will then present 
members of his council and 
their wives. Her Majesty will 
be asked to accept a gift pre
sented b:, Mias Barbara Fet
ter!:, on behalf of the Village . 
of Iroquois, and a bouquet 
presented b:, Miss Christine 
Davi1, 

An nnniversa • SO(jial will b~ 
held on the ainsv(lle nited 
Ohurch groun on on· ay eve
ning, June th, f 6 p.m, 
A good prog amme. 1iults 60'c, 
Children 35 . 7-2,p 

IROQUOIS W.I. 
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Iroquois Women's Instit
ute will be he'ld at the home of 
Mrs. E . Norton on Thursday 
evening, June 18th. The guest 
:1peaker wil'I be Mrs. John Suth
erland of Chesterville, District 
President. Everyone welcome. 

Car parking will be allowed 
in the field west of the paved 
parking lot, in front of the 
Daffodil Coffee ,Shop, or on an.v 
street except the Royal tour 
route. 

Davis anct Caldwell Drives 

The active reception commit- al Bank of Canada for the mer_; 
tee will send letters to schools ( in the former Hydr.o rehrub of
invited t o Iroquois, with an at-1fice nexit to Lenny's, for the 
tached program and diagram of ladies, and in the civic centre . 
the plaza, loca tion of each The rehab o,f.fice will also serve 
school and of the local organi- as a communications centre with 
zation.s. a loudspeaker system to instruct 

The color party will be com- the crowd on the royal tour 
pletely all local. progress. 

Public and Separate Schools Members of the St. John'£ 
Children from iiroquois P ublic Ambulance Corps wiH be sta• 

Yours very sincerel7, 

Mrs. J. C. Mackay, Secretary 

Five juniors from Hainsville 
School sang as did 16 juniors 
from Dixon's Corners school. 

OTICE 
Local rnprese tlve for Spen-

cer ,Supports ( anad.a) Limited. 
I n d i v idual esigned ettti•r 
Slips, Brassie s and I 
Phm l<0q, , 2-4000, - ~ 

• 
• 
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PITI'STON 
(Held Over) 

The Presbyterian W.M.S. held 
i!befr June meeting Monday :.f-

ternoon at 1,he home of M,·,. 
Alvin Leizert with a large a ~
tendance. Mrs. Riddell presided 
and Mrs. Earl Marlatt was pian
ist. Meeting ope11ed with singing 

(

~~"'•!• !.-~~.:-« ..... ;..:::• ><; ,•:::«t ~« • :.: ~ •:-•~·~;.:-c•~~::•1•i:.;•:-•1{~~•:-c•t-·~~ r.6•-t::~:c:•1-i•~~~r~::• 1•-r~~ 
~ 

. A ttentiJJn! I 
I / / M 
~ All children who are 5 years age (!Ill' qr befor e th~ I 

first teaching day in Septem:b , 1959 -wHl be accepted I 
in the Iroquois Publfr School~ aren+• or guardians will I 

F fi~ 
be iuteiviewed by Mr. St e Wa"ddell, Principa•l, at i 
the school Monday Tri sd y, J~ne 22nd and 231·d, § 
1959. 'f i 

1 ~ 
Secretary-Treasurer, I: 

2c Iroquois Public School oard .. , 
__ ,._ _,._,,,,,,. .......... .-.~-- ~-- .... ,--.~, .. ~ ,........... , ,..J~ 
~~ ~ ~,r,t,'"' ~- - di:t,~ ...,.,_~..,,!'~;,;.:~....-~ ;;.-%_,..J,--.;.-11..~-.i'$-'!il.~~~lt-,r,,f"'~,...,,A~·,,,. ..... i,.,. 

Du~!t&J'hw!!lu~ 
YOU CAN PACK INTO AD 

0 T-L R,~_O 
Fun and fresh air ... historical sites ... sma 

you'll find them all in Eastern Ontario. Here 

and Ontario meet and the result is an area whfe no two miles 

m·e the same. Discover it for yourself this y ar. 

. 
.t~, .. -1 

,.,,. 
il N THI: SPRIN6 A MANIA SErlff> Tl-IE 
f\OM!:·OW!:"~LINO CITrl-EN- HE IS A 5oFT 
ToUCH f-oR lHE LURf oF AN ILLUSTRATW 

'SE-laD ('A,AL06UE. 

'l'RF. n:tOQUOlS POST 

' ... 
{ ! 

l-ri*. 

KEEPS UP A!l 1: :Cf::5$ANT 13Amf 'N fT/-\ ,i'lJNTIL,ONE DAY, ';)OM'fTIME IN 
BU61:>, \'-ll:E~, '" · ·BuRN AND EX1-W.1$11oN AU~U':>l ll-\1 WOKDE~ ct= v-40l-lotRf>! 

hymn 420. Scripture lesson was 
taken from Mark 6, 30-46 be
ing read by M-rs. George Mont
gomery, commentary by Mrs. 
Herbert Byers. Hymn, "Work 
For The Night Is Coming" was 
sung and Mrs. Riddell led in 
prayer. Minutes were read and 
approV'ed. Roll call was answered 
by each member reading or telJ
ing an interesting item, 

.-.... -~-~----al!!!ll!!!'!'!ll!l!l!!!!!l!!ll!!!!!!!!-.111 ./ 

Mrs. Herbert Leizert gave a Mrs. Robed Ashby attended 
reading on "Stewardship". The a shower for Miss Shirley Ball, 
devotional period was in charg.; held at the home of Mrs. Wm. 
of Mrs. Cecil Tracey and was Lockhart, Hrockville, Wednesday 
followed thi-oughout from the evening. 
llfonthly. A 4-act play was pre- Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Belway, 
sented wibh several memibers t-a- Winchester, were Wednesday 
king part. Hymn 252 was sung g;uests wi th Mr. and Mrs. HenrY. 
and scripture lesson read bv Millar. 
Mrs. Wm. Tayi'or. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sloan 

Lunch was served by the and family were Sunday dinner 
hostess and a social hour fol- guests with Mr. and Mrs. Law
lowed. Mrs. Wm. Taylor ex- nnce Burchell and fa,mily, of 
pressed a vote of thanks to Mrs. Mainsvi1}e. 
Marlatt for her hospitality. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ashby 

~~ p 9. ~ ~-:/}0111. WhtU .iJt ... '{:~rd 
. . . ~ dry 

- ,/_ , better 

· ~ • ~ clothes 

, ~cally! 
::: your 

electric 
clothes dryer @4 ~ Saves Work} 
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60 CNR NOW-P 

Take the Family 
on vacation 
anywhere* 

LATER 

Sec your Canadian Natiooal 
Ticket Agent for derails of 
this comprehensive pl&11 . 

J 

:tit•· 

Welcome and Welfare repon 
was taken. Ofd'ering was re
ceived by Walter Muilwyk -and 
dedicated by Mrs. Hunte r . Stuoy 
ipe6od was in charge of l\frs. 
George Montgomery. Topic "The 
Influence of Women in the Old 
Testa,ment as Mothers". Meeting 
closed with all repeating the 
Mizpah benediction. 

Mr. and M1·s. Earl Wright, and family w~re dinner guests 
Ottawa, were week-end guests on Sunday with Mr. and Mr,s. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Presley Monk., Wm. Ashby, Lo1,d's Mills. 
go,mery. --.-.-_-_-_-_-_-_--:._-_-_-_-_-_-_:_-_-_:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:,_-_-_-_-_-:,_-_-_-_-_-:,_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:,_-_-:,_-_-:,_-_-_-:_-:_-_-_-_-.:,_-_-:,_-_-_-_-_-7i.,J:.._-_-_=-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-:_-_-:_-_-_-:,_-_-:_-_-_-,--

'l\frs. James Smith and son , 
Jimmy, Brantford, and Miss 
Gloria Richa1,dson, were dinner 
guests Sunday last with Mr. and 
!Mrs. Henry Millar and after- , 
noon guests w'tl·e Mr. and M1·s. 
Wm. Cook, Cardinal, ana Miss tilt.]~ -.f/:1::::.i:~ S:::::t'l:; 

·?-:~ 'i 1 ;$ :~ · . mailtnc ~he coupon below. Liter~ture 
- ;- f • -~ : • yot,w1l1 receive mcludes an up-to-date h!3t of 

ac mmoc..hltion that shows you where to stt1y 
at, he pri c~ you wMt to pay. 
~ 

i;~~~:~·I·~ ~R~-~ ~\c····~~~~:::~·····;1 
000 Parllam•nt Biogs., ..,c..i. -_ ~-:: 
Toro nto, Onta,.lo. , :.?" 
Su1d Ire~ lif~rature aOoul ~~ 
Ea1.l•rn Ont~rlo and road map r~ 

-.;.;, 

i ~ 
t] 
::::: 

• .-.-.-....... ....-.•· • .;.• ••. -:•:·:•:-:.;,,;·-·-·-·-· :•:-:-:-:-:-:-:•:-·•·•.I:;:;.;:;;;:;:;·:-::::;::::::? 

KNOW ONTARIO BETTER 

Lunch was served by the host
ess and a social hour fOlllowed . 
Mrs. Riddell expressed a vote 
-of thanks to Mrs. Leizert for he, 
hospitality. 

* ,); 
The United W.M.S. held their 

J,une meeting Wednesday afte _·
noon at the home of Mrs. Clar
ence Marlatt with 12 membe1·s 
and two visitors present. Mrs. 
Roy Leizert, President, opened 
t,he meeting with a reading 
"God'-s Care" followed with a 
prayer and minutes read by 
Mrs. Garnet Sloan. Roll call an
swered by number of sick caHs 
made and cards sent. Business 
was dealt with and all articles 
handed in for the bale . 

Plans are being made for the 
annual birthday meeting in J uly. 
Mrs. Ault, citizenship secreta1·y, 
read "This Is For You" and 

Grace Doherty, Ottawa. 
Mrs. James Smith and s0•1 , 

Jimmy, Brantford, were recent 
week-end guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Richardson and fam
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barke1·; tlf 
Cornwall, were Friday visitors 
with Mr. and :vrrs. Henry Mil
lar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Taylor 
spent Sunday evening with Mc. 
and Mrs. Henry Millar. 

Mrs. Henry Mussel, Mrs. Les
lie Mussel, Spencerville; :\fr. 
and 11rs. Ivan Sayeau and B~,_ 
ty Ann callled on Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Grant, Wednesday 
ning. 

World's Finest . .. Fastest 

PORTABLE. ·TYPEWRITERS 
by Smith-Corona ,_ 
.. . ,i· , .. , 

~ .; 

WORLD'S FIRST Smith-Corona 

ELECTRIC PORTABLI 
New POWER-TYPING with Pertabl1 Cenvenleft11 

Electric power doea th Now Only 
work. You lust Roat your 
fingers over the keys. Eaay. 
effortless, and each char• $237 .50 
acter print, with the 1amo 
sharp uniformity. Complet•'v 
portable. 

• • : 
t • • • • • • • • • • : 

,v 
·i; 

EASY TO BUY 
• • • ., 

A low down payment - a : 

low cost financ ing plan - : 

make it possible for you to : 
• use a Smith-Corona portable • 

right away . • • • • • • 
Stper-Speedyl Smith-COrona 
SILENT SUPER ... Now Only 

~························· 
The ,ortoble with blO• 
.,.ochlne fHturNI H cltor
•cler hyboartl. Key•••' 
'°bulator. Pogt Oage le, 
'-'om 111ar9!m. 0.olce Gf ,.._ 

$129.50 

t.w Price Seu.ti., Smith-C«ona 
Slryriter ..• Now Ottly 
Weight 1tftly f peun••• Jtl 

hoa '"" .. Jae hyb-tl •114 $79.95 tok.. ••tlllor alae ,y,... 
wrltu P•Ptr. $tvrtly, .i .. 

e p-,;dcbl• , preclolon•bwln. 

, 

¥alH Plt,1 I Smith<:orona
CLl,PER ••• Now Only 
t~clHlve l•llh•Ceren, $I04.50. 
ftelv,., al ltw Hall '°I• 
Oeee, Coler-lpffd Key-
... nl, Qulcbet Martini 
te, fe11, Mty typln9. 

Shopping Plaza 

A Greot Buyl Smith-COrona 
STERLING • ;'. Now o,,Jy 
Tep perform41.n .. al m•
tllua, ,rte.I Only lmllh• 
Corona olfera IO a,ai>y 
"•·•achlne- fe,lurM In 
,i porlaltle •rl1td thl1 
·tewl Try Ill 

' 

$115.50 

Smith-Corona Typewriter• 

are 

"Made In Canada". 

Phone 2-4518 

• 
.. Stnith-{ :()fOIUl . .. the Smart Choi e! World 's most complete family of typewriters! 

• 

Does ho sewo · k c 
OU d. fa 

l 
. J 

Do you often find yourself worki~ so hard for our, 

family you have little time to s nd with thelJl?,,, 

Think of the most dreai·y hoµsehold chor/s nd 
f ... 

chances are all of them can be done better anClmore 

easily with the help of electi·ici_ y. 

With the help of safe, clE!i:m, modern electric 

appliances you get through y{mr housework faster 

•.. have more time to spend ith your family. And 

it's alway~ a happy econo y to choose . electric 

appliances because electrici 

You get more out of life 

out of electricity. 

yours 
. ,, r... 

is so inexpensive. 

~en you get the most 

LIVJ= BETTER 

.. 

e be e 
1 
• 

Use si lver po lish to remove 
stubborn stains from· iron 
soleplate . Never scrape or 
use harsh abrasives. 

I -

• 

J;:LECTRICALLV 

I 
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Use BUSINESS 

Reaidence 
Morriaburs 

R. H. CASSELMAN 

Casings cemente ro le to pre-
vent contamina om seep-
age. Phone K" ~ . le 3-2498, 
Morrisburg. R e e charges. 

ANYTHING. That's right, vou 
can advertise anything in the 
Classifieds. If you have some
thing you have no more need 
for and you think someone 
else might, try a Classified. 

INSURANCE 
LIFE-FIRE-AUTOMOBILE 

SICKNESS-ACCIDENT 
BURGLAR'\' 

FARM FIRE IN•SURANCE 
At lower rates wfth a Reliable 
Protection and n premium ne 

r equi e . 

Directory! 

Office, Shoppi 

Iroquois OL -4500 
Morrisbµrg KI 3-8091 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING 

NEEDS! 

THE IROQU OIS POST 
OL ~-4518 

BRI NSTON - W 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 

IN THE ESTA'DE OF ED
GERTON DWIGHT COLLJLSON, 
fa te of the Township of Matil
da, in the County of Dundas, 
Deceased. 

All persons having claims 
against the Estate of Edgerton 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 

Dwight C.ollison, late of the NOTICE OF EXPROPRIATION 
Township of M?-tilda, in th.:i BY THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC 
County of Dundas, Carpenter, POWER COMMISSION OF 
decea,sed, who ed on or aibout ONT ARIO of lands In the 
the Second da of April, 1959, Township of Matilda, ia the 

ticulars f s e to th nder- ---
are heriy no fied to sen ar- County of Dundas. 

w A R Ro signed o o before twenty- IILEASE TAKE N O TICE 
Auto • • aney, ninth d Jun 1959, a,fter 'l1HAT THE HY1DR0}0IJEICT•RIC 
Farm and Perso al Liability which t th s tate will be POW ER OOM1MJ1SSION 01F ON-

CO-OPERA TORS IN URANCE 
A SSOCIATION 

Accident OPTOMETRIST <distriibu , ~ . reg·ard onf,y to T A!RIO under The St. Law-
Sickness the cla' , of which the Execu- 1·ence Development Act 195::l 
Fire Kial' S t. E st Preieott, Ont, trix sh then have notice, and (No. 2), and all other power~ 

Reasonable Ra s. Good fJ!a ims (Oppo ·te Post Office) the Executrix wrn not be liaole thereto it enabling has for its 
Settlem nt to any person of whose claim purposes TAKEN AND EX-

Lorne Melian, they shall not then have notice. PROPR!IATED in fee simple 
Massey-Harris . F e R.R. 1, Brinsto , DATED at Prescott this 9th rlancl s in the Townshi>p of Matil-

Television Phone South ntain 2&r3. day of June, 1959. da, in the County of Dundas, 
Home App Sponsored by Of fice Hour•: 9 _12 & 1_30_5 _30 CASSELMAN & BEAUMONT in t~e Province of, On ta_rio, more 

South Mouotai , On rio United Co-op3 of Qntario . particularly descnbed m ched-
Lloyd Graham - rnol Graham On t. Federa tion Agricu lture En ains• J,,- Appointment• Pre_s~ott, Ontarrn. . ule "A" hereto and H DE-
TV Service Sales 

7
;-:-::-0~N~T~-~ ~ -:-:~C~r~e~d~it~U~n~i~on~L~e~a~gu~ e--~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ Sohcitors for bhe Executrix. POS,ITffiD a plan and scrip t-~f:-~)C~i ii&6' __ ...J.. _____ _;__ _____ ::,_ :- ____________ 6_•_3_c ion of the said lands in the Rcf!-f •0~)+-.~ .... •❖❖❖❖❖~:•❖❖❖❖~-►:-♦)❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:-:-:-:-·•··-· ....... :.❖,•-· .. •-·-·-•-• .. • .. • .. :,-: .. •-• .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. • .. •-• .. •-• .. • • ·-·-·-··· PLEASANT VALLEY istry Office for tt-ie, Registry 

:.•:;=;.. AT YOUR SERVICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . ~,._. · :.~.: ::ll':i~t:~:::~}E;:!r;;:f Jii~:::,;~:h• T~~ ~~,"·:, 

.,. d M · TO be sed for be const1,uct-
•·• • .., an rs. Bill stewart a nd Lar- ion, mainttenance and operation 

I
••• ,!, ry, ,Smiths Falls; Mr. and Mrs. £ ti k d l d •? Preston G!lmer, Heckston; Mr. 0 ie wor s eve op an 

F th S II t P 
• t• J b ~I' and Mrs . Gordon Froats and utilize the power resources of 

••*:•, rom e ma· es r1n 1ng o .: -~•.; Brent and ,Mr. and Mrs. Sammy the Interna tional Rapids secti·o:1 • 1. Cowan and Marsha, P rescott. of the St. La rence River. 
•,• ,.. Messrs. David Corker and AND FU.Rll'HER TA,KJE NO-

~f11l .To the Largest .. i.· ~~~:hs ~!ITt spent Fl'iday in ;!'~~l:i~~t to v::~p~~~~~io:an~~:1 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Herbert Wallace file the same witn The Hydro-

•t• 'tt, ~pe t "'he we k d "th M d Electric Power Commission of :,: '" ~ n "' e -en' w1 r. an 
1 w A R d T G• y •'• Mrs. Clair Wallace and family, Ontario at 620 University• Ave-

•

11; e re ea y O 1ve OU :_i:. Tincap. nue, Toronto, Ontario, ,vithin 
• Mrs. Kennefo Hunter spent six months of t he receipt of 

::: 'i' Wednesday ,with Mr. James Gil- this notice, giving pat"ticulars of 

,,
1
: Our Best In Service and ii 111

e{ir.B~:~t~~-s. Arnott Conley :~:pe~
1t~1r t~~; '~~~~i:i~:~. in 

•
1
• •!• and Darlene visi ted iMr. and DATED at Torbnto this 12th 

't' •·• Mrs. James ,C owan over the day of June, 195~. •,• Q 1•t •1• week-end. ·,· ua I y - ·1• T HE HYDRO-ELECTRIC :!: • •~• Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carlyle POWER COMMISSION OF 
ti• :;: and Mrs.' Rod Meunier call::d ONTARIO 
:,: .,. on their sister, Mrs. Lee Ken-
•' •1• nedy and Mr. Kennedy, recent-.r. ••• ' 
•:• :i: ,::-y_. _ _ _____ _____ _ 

i!.,=i·. THE IROQUOIS POST \.l,·~.: ❖-:.~~;;~:=,=-❖ 
• WEEKLY IN IROQUOIS1 

A v + 'i' T HE DAFFODIL 

L ,. -.~w.w •. •. • • • • •. • • • • w • • DIAL 2-4518 I . AND LENN Y"S I 
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DODGE 

If you're looking for the value-buy of the year, here are just a 
few of the reason why Dodge gives you more: Swivel front seats, 
that ease you in r out of the car so smoothly, lock securely in place 
while yo dr' ; Push-button controls for drive selector and heater
defroster· rsion-AIRE Ride to t ame the roughest road or tightest 
curve. A to these Total-Contact brakes, Oriflow shock absorbers, 
indepe ent parking l]rake (and many more!) and you begin to see 
why odge gives you the most car, at the lowest possible price. 

DE SOTO 

If you want luxury and adventure, this is your kind of car, this 
brilliant new Oe Soto. And look at the wonderful ideas that help 
make it so. The finest combination of agile, high-spirited V-8 
go-power and safe, smooth stop-power ever mounted on a single 
chassis. Finger-tip driving ease for the controls you use most 
(TorqueFlite automat ic drive; new De Soto heat ing system). Inspect 
the fresh new fashion and features t hat are De Soto-only! T hen ask 
the price. We promise to turn your head - De Soto-ward! 

D0D6E TRU C K S 

U you want the toughest, best-looking 
truck for your kind of job, put a new 
'69 Sweptline Dodge to work for you. And 
you can expect your jobs to be a whale of a 
lot easier! Big, new, luxury-styled cabs are 
comfort-designed. Clutch pedals are hydrau
lically actuated for much easier operat ion. 
Brake and clutch pedals are suspended to 
give you more footroom. We'll be happy to 
help you select the Dodge truck for your job 
- from this handsome new Sweptline all the 
way up tp 49,000-lb. max. G.V.W. Power 
Giants. See them nowl 

• 

SttJ in and test-drive th value-packed Dodie ••• tbe luxurious and sJirited De Set, •.. ,r a sleek, strappin1 new Dodie Truck todar! 

FETTERLY'S OL 2-4841 IROQUOIS 

E. B. EASSON, 
Secretary. 

SCHEDU E "A" 

ALL THAT PORTION of Lot 
34, Concession 1, Fil-st Range 
of Lots, in the Township of Mat
ilda, in the County of Dundas, 
in the Province of Ontario, 
more particularly described as 
follows: 

COMMEN,CING a t th e North
west angle of aid Lot 34; 

THENCE South. 30 deg-recs 
and 05 minutes East along t h e 
Western limit of Lot 34 afore
said being also t he Eastern lim
it of Lot 4, R gistered Plan No . 
49, a distance of 472.78 feet; 

THENCE South 29 degrees 
35 minutes and 301 seconds East 
still along said Western limit 
and the Eastern limit of Lot 4. 
aforesaid 856.52 feet; 

THENCE Soubh 30 degree3 
and 52 minutes East still along 
said Western limit and the East
ern limit of Lot 4 afo1·esaii 
79.66 feet, n1ore or less, to the 
Northwester limit of Block A, 
Registered Ran No. 49; 

THENCE North 33 degrees 
43 minutes and 30 seconds E - t 
along said Northwesbern Ii it 
739.22 feet, more or less, t it; 
intersection with the E ern 
limit of the West half o said 
Lot 34 being also the outh
west angle of Lot 3, R istered 
Plan No. 49; 

THEINCE North 3 degrees 
47 minutes and 3(), seconds 
West along the sa · Eastern 
limit of the West half of L,,t 
34 being a,1 bhe esbern limit 
of said Lo 3, a distance of 
1110.83 feei, mo e or less, t,, 
the Norther limit of said Lot 
34, 

THENCE South 61 degrees 
and 0·8 min tes West along said 
Northern !irlit 323.56 feet; 

THENCE South 53 degrees 
and 41 min tes West still alot1,; 
said Nort rn limit 32Ull:: 
feet, more l' less, to the point 
of commenc rnent. 

C. W LLOYD, 
Ontar o Land Surveyor 

SL 6134 7-3c 

Coming Events 
ROY AL VISIT DANCE 

Com1 
Centre Commi ee Roya Vhit 
Dance, Civic Ha , S urday, 
June 27th, masic y t RCAF 
Orchestra. 1D h in 9- . $1.25 
per person. Pr ce ds to Co•:1-
munity Cen ·e . ts go 0:1 
sale June ~ 8\'a le at J. A. 
Edgerton t·uel ice, D . C. 
Menill's furniture store, Bilmac 
Auto Court, Loyalist Hotel, 
Lois Edgerton, convener. 

Lettering Do 
No Agenh 

J. L. 
Morriaburg 

5-3c 

t::. Ceme teriea 
ISuy Direct 

INKAID 
Kl 3-3184 

TOYES HILL 
:\fa ster Carl Harper is in -the 

Winchester Di,,trict Memorial 
Hospital having had a tonsilec
tomy. We aH wish him a speejy 
1·ecovery. 

iMr. William Prunner spent 
two weeks with his daughter, 
Mrs. Crowder iand Mr. Crowde:.·, 
of .Spencerville. 

Mr. and IMrs. •Garnet Barkley, 
Gary and Larry, and 11'1:rs. Joe 
Barkley, of Williamsb urg, called 
on Mr. and Mrs. F red Link anti 
family. 

Mr. and !Mrs. Irwin Hall, Pat
sy and Jean, of -Morri~urg, had 
Sunday supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne Johnson and boy; . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Steele anti 
Joel spent !Su nday with 'Mr. and 

,,, 

Mrs. Douglas Helmer, Cornwall. 
Mrs. George Casselman, l\lor

ris burg, is spending a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Gerald 
Harper, Mr. ·Harper and lboys. 

Mrs. ,Gilbert Barton and 
Larry, Vankleek Hill, spent a 
few days with <Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Johnson and boys. 

DonaM Johnson celebrated Ma 
first ;birthday on Wednesd,iy 
evening. Those attending ware 
·Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Hall, Pa t8y 
and Jean, Morrisburg·; 'l\ir. and 
Mrs. Earl Johnson and Mrs. 
Nettie Strader, 'Iroquois; Mr~. 
Gilbert Barton and Larry, V"ln
kleek Hill , and ,Miss 1Marjor.ie 
Link, Toyes Hill. 

Try a Classified advt. thi !½ 
week-they cost so little, 

~-~ ->» X ·:t&~t:~-.l-th!<«~1~ f~&!~i:i:&~~:;f!'C~3<+?•£C~f£~\!~»~~(l~»::;t :,.:re+t ) ~ ~1 
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~ Will visit Bran , Iroquois, on J UNE 29TH, 1'95 9, from 
f~! 3 to 4 p.m. Anyone w ishi n g i nformation, adyjce o r a asist• 
i a.nee r e~ardin g W --.r Disabili ty- Pen1ion 1, T re a t ment, A llow
' ances, e tc , is r e q uested to cont act th e Service- Bureau Of .. i fice_r -,f t~e loca l b ra nc h, H. J. Claxton, Iroquois, to a rran r e 
l~ an 1nte1·vaew. 

~~~ .. ~~*~ 

ONT 10 CHAM ••o•uc••·· 
MARKlflNG BOARD 

• 1 I Uf/HlrtG S0,000 CIU/11 ftODUCEU 

washday f orecas 

sunny an dry_ 
WITH AN ELECTRlC 

CLOTHES DRYER 
No more weather worries ... no heavy 
loads to carry, when you have an 
electric clothes dryer. W ashdays are 
always fine .. . and your clothes dry 

sunshine-fresh ... automatically. 

live better ... ELECTRICALLY 
~ Aa/f ~, • wag-1 . 

IROQUOIS . 
Hydro-Electric System 

I 
• 

l 
I 



PAGE FOUR 

Knex 
P1·esbyte1·ian Church 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall 

Rev. A. D. MacLellan. Minister 
10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Public Worship 

Sunday-
Sunday School ------------ 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship ------ 11 a.m. 
Evening Service --------- 8 p.m. 
Tuesday: 7.30 p.m.-Bible Story 
Thursday: 7.80 p.m. - Fellow-

ship ervice 

Don't Let WEEDS Rui 
Crop•• 

•-A TYPE OF SPRA 
FOR EVERY JOB 

SAM 

Buildin 
, •--SUMMER HOME!i -

;:~;-,;r· 
PHONE OL 2-4407-• 

FREE REA 
Iroquois Public 

The directors of the lroquois Publi Library vite resi
dents of Iroquois and Mra-talda Tow hip to bo5row read-· 
ing material from the well-stocked s elves of t e :Library. 
Popular books not on hand may be ocured b til1e direct• 
ors if requested. 

LOCATED IN THE CIVIC CEN RE-MAIN DOOR 
Open Tuesdays 2 to 4.30; Fridays to 4.30; 7 to 9.30 

Remember Father on 

Father's Day, June 21st 

with a gi from 

A la,·yc selectiou of Gw,s ;[ Auuii1111ilio11~pocket 
knives- rod a,11d recl--fishi tackfe~fackle boxes 
-tool ches/--{l,n/o trou-ble fights-elcrtric clri!ls
clcctric saws - woodwo1·ki1 ha11d tools - socket 
wrench sets. 

Pm,·rr .11 m,·crs-all(/ 1ww rnorc items to make 
him hap y. 

WE GIVE FREE B~NUS BUCKS 

SEEL Y'S HARDWARE 
DIA'L OL 2-4553 IROQUOIS 

YourN W 

1'ELEPiiONE BOOK 
will be p in\ed 'oon: 

EXTRA LISTINGS, at little cost, 
make it easiet tor people to find! you: 

BUSINESS! . .. U e~tra listings to show 
other firm names for yo business-to associate 
your name and residenc telephone nwnber with 
your firm name-or to s ow after-hour numbers 
for you and your key employees. 
AT HOME! ... Other members of the family and 

I relatives, roomera or boar ers would benefit from 
:' , having their names listed iqthe telephone directory. 

Please be sure to check yo r directory right away. ii For changes and additions all our Business Office 

lw~:::.~ ~=~ 
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The Anglica.n Church 
of Canada 

Rev. Ralph W. Smith. Rector 
Trinity IV 

St. John the Baptist, lroquois-
8 a.m.-Holy Communion 
Note: 11 a.m.-Church School 
11 a.m.-Holy Communion 
7.30 p.m.-Confirmation 

All Are Welcome 

Christ Church, Di:aon'• Corners-
2.:80-Evening Prayer 

St, Peter'•• South Mountain-
9.80 a.m.-Holy Communion 

Hyndman STRADER'S HILL 
Mr. Jim Barnhart Jr., of Ot

:\Ir. Willie Farren, Glen Stew- tawa, spent Friday with >Mr. and 
art, 1,pent a da:y recently visit- Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead and fam
ing :\fr. and Mrs. Byron A1llaby-. ily. 

i\Ir. Alex Francis, •Prescott, )Ir. and Mrs. Ralph ,Coughler 
was an overnight visitor Wed- and Judy, of Morrisburg, had 
nesday with his brother, Mr. supper with Mr. and Mrs. AltQ;n 
George Frnncis and Mrs. Fran- Riddell on Thursday. 
cis. During the day ·he visited Mr. and Mrs. John DeVries, 
some of his ol-d neig,hbm·s. . of Dresden, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Shanly 
Mr. Henry Hopkins visited 

Mr. M. Gillmore of Cardinal, 
at Kingston Sanatorium, last 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Arm
strong, South Mountain, called 
on Mr. and •.Mrs. F. Bird, Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bennett and 
family and Mr. T. C. Reilly 
were Sunday dinner g,uesits of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J.rving, of 
Ventnor. 

,Mr. and Mrs. J. Wolthinsin 

spent Thursday ,;fith 
relatdves. 

Ottawa Selleck, all at General! Hospital, 
Brockville. 

Rev. and Mrs. Mahlon Rob
inson, of Toronto, visited her 
nephew, Glenn Ault, ~l'S. Ault 
and ,family on Thursday. 

1Mr. ,and Mrs. Lyall Marcellus 
and !friends, of Chesterville, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. F. Bird on 
Sunday. 

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
Floyd Riddell visited Mrs. Lya,l 
Riddell and infant daughter, 
!Mrs. E. H. Gamible; her aunt, 
Miss Jessie Everett, and Mr~. 
W. Hooper, a neig,h•bor, Mrs. H. 

Mrs. Shanley Mc,Clelland, of 
Nol'wich, has ibeen renewing ac
quaintances in Shanly and vic
inity for the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Get'laid Knapp 
attended the Industrial Bowling 
Banquet at 11\fanitonna Hotel · in 
Brockvrne on Salturday evening. 

Sunday callers on Mr. and 
Mrs. Bird were Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo Schermerhorn and children 
of Ro·blin, Ont., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Banford, Brockville. 

Iroquois United Church 

Mr. and •l\frs. Howard Robin- Jack Hoekstra, of Chatham, 
son, Spencerville, had tea on who spent the past week with 
Thursday with their son, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Henry DeVries, 
Hube!'t Robinson and Mrs. Rob- returned to their homes accom
inson. ·panied by Miss Alice DeVries, 

Visitois at the home of Mr. of Holland, who spent the past 1---------------------------------;,---
Bert Lattimore on Tuesday month here rwith her brother, 
evening were Mr. and Mn·. Mr. and Mrs. H011ry De,Vries. 
Stanley Walla-ce, Shanly; Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hanson 
and Mrs. Lyall Brown, Spencer- and John, Williamsburg, had 
ville; Mr. and .)frs. Johnsto!1 supper wtih Mr. and Mrs . .Cecil 
Cleland, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanson and family, Thursday 

"Church With Singing Tower" 
Rev. Gordon F. Dangerfield, 

Minister 
Mrs. Hugh Tbomx,son. Organist 

9.45 a.m.-Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.-Worsblp Service 

Prea:cher-Rev. E. B. Bugde!1 
White Church- · 

!J.45 a.m.-Church service 
10.30 a.m.-Sunday School 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister 
Hulbert-

11 a.m.-lMornlng Wol'l!hip 
1.0 a.m.--'Sunday Scoool 

Hanesvil'le-
1.30 p.m.-Sunday School 
2.30 p.m.-Public Worship 

Brinston-
9.30 a.m.-Public Worship 
10.30 a.m.--Sund'lly School 

Congreg. of Jehovah's Witnesses 
Meetings held at Kingdom Hall, 

Stampville 
Thurs. 7.30 p.m., service meeting 
Thurs. 8.80 p.m., ministry school 
Sun. 7.30 pm, Watchtower study 

All welcome-no collection 

Dundela United Church 
REV. N. BOWERING, B.A. B.D. 

Minister 
Sunday School-9.30 a.m. 
8.0-0 p.m.-W-0rs,h1J> Service 

FtJD II 

J>AINTV 
BRU~I-I 
HANDLE~ 

USE -IX 

It's so easy m b udfy your 
borne, iqside and out, with 
THIX ! ,t way goes all the old 
drip, run, wipe and bother. No 
spotted clothes, no spoiled 
work! A\ld no messy stirring. 
Instead, just ONE EASY STEP 
•.. Lift the lid and start paint• 
ing. Get new THIX and you'll 
really enjoy painting. Ask your 
Scarfe dealer for beautiful col
our chans. 

Conley of this place. evening. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Trneman Hurl- :vir. and Mrs. John Wells a•r 

bert, Kemptville, visited Mr. and tended the Oddifellow' s and R?
Mrs. Byron Allaby, Wednesd'i\y becca parade held on Sunday 
afternoon. at Brinston. 

?1-Irs. Don Ellis and Wendy, Mrs. Cecil Hanson, Wayrie 
Mrs. Della Hodgs, Prescott, and Susan, and Brian, Dale and 
were Wednesday visitors with Linda Casselman, attended the 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil SomcrviHe. opening of Rideau Hill Camp ,m 

Messrs. Robert Conley, Roy Sunday. Wayne sang an the 
!\'le Carley visited Mr. and Mrs. Junior Choir. 
Sam Robinson of Winchester on Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead and 
Fuiday. Larry spent Tuesday with l\hs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gilmer, of Ebhel Bolton, Vancamp. 
Van-Allen's Corners; llfr. and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodgs,n 
Mrs. Lorne Coniley and girls of of Winchester Springs had din
this place were Wednesday eve- ner on Sunday with l\fr. and 
ning visitors at the Lattimore Mrs. Aliton Rid<iell. , 
home. Mrs. Fred Beckstead accom-

Mrs. Eliza Beggs, IIeckston, panied b-y 1Mrs. Tom Bowman, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert of Morrisburg, spent a few days 
Conley on Wednesday. in Watertown returning Friday. 

:vir. and Mrs. Henry Barkley, :vir. and Mrs. Elgin McIntosh 
of Iroquois, were Sunda,y visit- attended a family get-together 
ors with Mr. and Mi·s. Cecil held Sunday at the ·home of 
Somerville. Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Strado!:, 

Mr. and •Mrs. Arnobt Conley of Morrfaburg. The get-together 
and Darlene, Mdss Eileen Cow- was held as a d'amily reunoin, 
an, Brockville, were Sunday af- consi9ting of the family of :Mrs. 
ternoon visitors at the Lattimor~ Laura McIntosh an<l the late 
home. Jesse McIntosh. Those attend-

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Rob- ing were· Mr. and 'Mrs. Bert 
inson, Iroquois, ealled on Mr. McQuaig and family, Newing
and Mrs. :Robert Con:Jey and ton; Mr. and ,Mrs. Walter Jol;rn
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCarley on ston and family, Dixon's Corn
Sunday evening. ers; :Mr. and -Mrs. Elgin ,l\fr.Jn-

Mr. and -Mrs. Ted Carson, of tosh, Mr. ,and Mrs. Mahlon Stra
Brockville, were guests on Sun- der and ,Mrs. Laura _ McIntosh, THERE'S ON Y ON 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Con- of Morrisburg. 
ley • Mrs. Elgin McIntosh sp ,m 

HANES VILLE 
:Mrs. Grace Steinberg, Dixon's 

Corners, spent the week-end 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. I. Fader. 

Mr. Dwane Fossitt has joined 
the army and been stationed at 
Calgary. Good luck lDwane. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Leize1,t, of 
Brockville, s,pent bhe week-end 
with his b1·other, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Leizert. 

lib'. and !Mrs. A. Fader &pent 
Saturday evening ,,ith Mr. anJ 
Mrs. Ross Anderson. 

Mr. Johnson Fader, Brock
ville, spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Fa
der. 

A good crowd attended thz 
farewell party held in the 
church and hall on Friday ev"°" 
ning prior rto the leaving of Mr. 
and Mrs. -M. R. Swerdfeger and 
family. Rev. and Mrs. J>oyntilr, 
of Ca:t'dinall, furnished the eva
ning with a splendid program. 
Gifts were presented to Mr. :md 
:Mrs. Swerdfeger and g~rls and 
lunch was served by the ladies. 

'Ne are glad to see Mrs. Wm. 
Fetterly able to be home again 
a-fter a leng·thy illness in the 
Winchester Distri-c<t •Memorial 
Hospital and at the home of 
her son, •Mr. and Mrs. M. Fet
terly in Iroquois. We all join 
in wishing iMrs. Fetterly be aiMe 
soon to be ·her active sel!f aga,in. 

l\lrs. H. Wallace has return"!d 
home after spending a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. W. Fa
der. 

BRINSTON HOLSTEIN IS 

SILVER SEAL PRODUCER 

A purebred Holstein owned 
by Orville A. Smail of Brinston, 
has just completed a Record of 
Perfo11mance test at the ad
vanced age o·f 15 years that 
brings her lifetime total pro
duction in 12 lactations, all on 
twice-a-day mi,lking to 153,0,55 
lbs. milk containing 5,500· lb:,. 
fat. She thus qualifies for a 
Silver Seal Certificate of Long
time Production presented by 
the Holstein-Friesian Assodatioll 
of Canada for all lifetime rn
cords in excess of 150,000 J.b~. 
milk. 

This cow is named Elm~o 
Calamity Pabst and she was 

CALL HE 
HOM OFFICE? 
MONDAY? 

For clai ser e on Saturday's 
auto accid ? tot if you're insured 
with State n Mutual. Wher-
ever you drive On ario, one of 
State Farm's 100 eer agents is 
nearby to give you !iii. ervice, 24 
hours a-day! Ask me abdt'll it. 

Picture 
STANDARD'S• ATT 

w appin machine sealing-

WHU' loaYH in theil' gay, Tuesday with her parents, l\lr. 
and MTs. Esly fitt, Wrni ams
burg. 

bred by Harry Coons of Brins
ton. Calamity has been cl.assi
fied "Very Good", the second 
highest rating obtaina·ble in !:le
lective Registration. 

yellow wrapp r. Fr m the oven, loave& travel 

through hundr ds feet of cooling a1"ea to be at 
exact tempera(ur required or wrapping and ,ea)

;ng. 

In her latest lactation in 302 
days, Calamity produced 11,703 
lbs. milk containing 420 lbs. fat. 
This record was made as a 15-
year-old. Her largest individual 
record was made as a 10-yca,·
old when she gave, in 305 day~, 
15,428 lbs. milk containing 547 
lbs. fat. 

Pick up a ayly wrap ed BATTER WHIP loaf 
- Compare it with the bread you now use. Com
pare the texture - not a bole or a hard spot. 
Check its keeping qu itie, - You never need 

throw away stale bre611. Try it for tout - for 
&andwiche, - the fl-our is new and wonderful. 

Your family are sure to love STANDARD'S 

BATTER-WHIP Classified ads. a:t"e. worth their 
weight in golc - they cost so 
little and do so much. BREA 
BARN 

Garnet Johnston' 
Every Friday Nig , 
May 22nd. Music "Tih 
ers". Admission 7 c. 

STRICTLY 
INFORMAU 

Once he finishes his banking he'll be off 
for a Ii ttle fishing. 

Like millions of othc:,r Canadians, he finds 

the l~cal bank a handy, friend! and 

familiar place wh re he can drop m as 

casually as into the corner store. He knows 

there is nothing formal about ban ng. 

-Bank premises are designed, and bank 

personnel are trained, to provid . peedy, 

efficient and convenient service i an easy 

·and informal way. 

Wherever you go, you will find 

providing the kind of personal 

is keyed to the easy, modern , 

to do your banking. 

ank staffs 

rvice that 

y you like 

THE CHARTlmED BANKS 
SERVING 

YOUR CO fMUNITY 

SCARFE & CO. LIMITED 
Montreal, Ottawa, Pettrborough, Toronto, London 
Hamilton, St. Catbarihes, Branttan! , Kitchener 

Owen Sound, Windstr, Nort h; Bar, Winoipeg 

W. D. LOCKE 
AGENT 

S. A. 

THOMPSON 
JROQUOlS 

& SON 
OL 2""478 

Prucott WA 5-2746 

STATE FARM MUTUAL rnu•H.1 
Automobile Insurance Company A 

Heed Office: Toronto, Ontario 1• 1-1>4• 
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Iroquois S Plaza 

Plant 
Many 
Trees 

CONSERVATION OUTING 

by A. J. Campbell 

- Zone Forester 

Once again, the annual trek 
has been made to Limerick For
e&t by the pupils of grades se·vcn 

• • and eight of all the public 

• XXIXXXIXXIXJXXIXXXXXIXXIXIXXlllltXXIXXIXXXXXX~ 

schools in Brockville. Their pm·
pose is twofold, plant a new 
forest, and have an excitin6 
outing in the country, and be-

ARE YOU INTERES ED - - - lieve us, it is exciting when 575 
children gather together to do 
anything. in a TV, HI-Fl, RADIO, STOVE, 

!SHER, CLOCK, VACUUM CLE 
WASH[NG MACHINE, FREEZ 
ING PAN, ELECTRIC FAN, E 
fint-)'cu'II be glad you did. 

ON, FLOOR POL
ER, MIXMASTER 

, ELECTRIC FR 
? Come and aee • 

Styles & M'cln o 
We also h«ve your f vorite rec.q;rdj, 

Record Of The Week - "Batt of New O~ans" Johnny 

On May 13 bh, the drive from 
Brockville took them through 3() 
miles of country, much of which 
is shallow land over limestone 
bedrock and most of which 
should never have been cleared 
for fa1,m crops or even pastur.i. 
Upon arriving at one of these 
many aban<loned areas, cars and 
buses. streamed into the parking 
area and a mighty tht·ong, Hort 

Album Of The Week-"Hold armed with shovels arid pail:;, 
climbed, jumiped and fel1J out oi 
their respective vehicles. Each 
class was dispatched to its area 
where a teacher and a Depart
ment of Lands and Forests of
ficer were responsible for 3tt

Beginning JULY 1st 
will be OPEN ALL 
WEDNESDAY arid 

DAY 
CLOSE 

each week on S 
AFTERNOON. 

TURDA 

MERK[EY' 
FEEDS 

i("+' pervision and instruction in .;he Im ,p!anting _j<lb .. Each P:lil' of j)U
@lill p1ls, a girl with a pail to carry 
W;]l the trees in about thi·ee inches 
~ ; of water, and a boy with a shov-

1Jt1\ el, planted one h?ndred treP.,, 
@W more or Jess, by usmg the wedge 
@Ml method wherever the shallo•.v 
\li1) soil permitted. Withine one an,l 
Hll? one-half hours, a 26,000 tree 
M[iil forest of mixed white pine, 
@f{ scofoh pine, and white :.pruce in 
ii,ki\ various plantations was estab-

r,1 ... t.l.!.:_••.' ~11;d:f 1::tt{t::ttf iis;::;~n:~ 

,<;; After an enjoya.ble lunch in 

I !~t;~~~1~?~~~~~l 
ii E;::i~;~~;~~:tf ::: ;:;r;~l 

it for them. 

r~~~·;:~:~ 
The school planting day was 

arranged through three organi
zations. The Principal of the! 
Brockville schools organized th<! 
'PUP~ls and teachers into num
bered classes. The Brockville Ki
wanis Club organized the tran •;
portalion and refreshmeruts, and 
the Department of Lands and 
Forests prepared the planting 
site and supplied the trees. 

i . and Real Estat Service 

I StraderLIM•~-Crabbe I 
i ; 

The work saved by having 
the pupils plant the trees was 
not too great, but the conserva
tion ex,perience gained . by thJ 
pupils, we think, w • tremend
ous. 

! Telephone OL 2-45~7 f 
•••ooooooroo,o~:000000,•oo•v~octoooooooooooo••••· 

• 

n;n.Qµncing ,he ~EW 
~~N; ~~ ~!NTil~~~ . . 

Bring 

with a low-cost B of M life-insured loan 

Here is the modern approacb to finance t e things you 
want to buy for your hoJ1lll and family ... to take 
care of expenses for sc ool, college, acation and 
oo on ... and, f course, to meet emer ncies. 

The Bank of Mi:>ntrea Family Finance Jan enables you 
to plan your p cha s and helps you eet unexpected ,e;;c%,4 
expenses undeJ on ingle comprehens e plan. 

Here are four 110 reasons why - wh ther 
single or married;- you should use t 
Bank of Mo r I Family Finance P 

0 AU loons ore automatlcaUy life-insured. Should 
you die before your loon i, repcid, you, debt fo 
the Bank will be ,oncelled. 

e Monthly repoyments <on he extended up to 
two years - or even three, If need he. this mea:n1 
that FFP «m be tailored to wit any ,orory. 

a YO/Ill con bo,row up to $3,.500, depending on 
yo~, income, to buy the things yo11 wont fot your 
IMim• orMI fomily, or to rMet emergen(iet. 

0 Plonned repayments help you ru.n you,r iMGml 
• - intteo:cl of letting it ,u11 you. 

come and can make monthly loan-
repayments without hardship, ou can finance almost any useful 

purpose through t e Bank of Montreal Family Finance Plan. 
Why not talk to the people at your neighbourhood B of M 

branch ... you'll like eir helpful attitude. Whether you are 
a B of M cu mer or not, you will find a warm welcome. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
'(!4"'"'"4 ';"4t Flad 

hoquois Br CHARLES HODGERT, :Managet 

S. GORDON WALROTH, :Manager 

WOIKING l>IANS IN E\IUY WAlK OF LIFE SINCE Hl17 .. ,, .. , 

• 

• 
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Offer New 
B. of M. 
Loan Plan 

Deve,Jopment of a new form 
of consumer-finance loans by 
bhe Bank of Montreaq, provid
ing facilities for Canadians to 
consolidaite ail of their credit
buying under a single life-in
sured loan, with a single month
ly payment, was announced t,o
day by the bank's -president, G. 
Arnold Hart. 

Mr. Hart said the system 
would be known as the "Bank 
of Montreal Family Financ~ 
Plan". It goes into operation a: 
a:11 of ,the bank's 781 Canadian 
offices today. 

Personal loans under the new 
arrangements will be made for 
practically any p u r p o s e in 
amounts up to $3,5001, while 
repayments will be scheduled 
over periods up to three year.,, 
where required. Such loans will 
be automatically lif.e-inwred. 

Many of the Joans wil[ !,<! 
made on an unsecured basi§, al
t h o u g h cha·ttel-mo1·tgage i,11 d 
o.ther types of security may be 
taken where such collateral is 
normal. The main consideration 
in making loans will be the cu,
tomer's ability ao repay, with
out hardship, from regular in
come. 

J n terest will be six per ce,1 t 
a year on the actual outstanding 
ba,Jance, plus a charge to cover 
ithe cost of processing and ser
vice, Mr. Hart expiained, add
ing, "The overall cost to •,he 
custome1· of a loan under the 
new plan is lower than gener
ally prevails for consumer-fi
nancing in Canada and is par
ticularly attractive for a lifo
insured loan. 

Special Feature 
The B of M plan includes a 

specia,l feature which Mr. Hart 
referred to as "ever-ready cred
it". Under this provision, the 
customer ma:,i anange fo,· a 
standby personal credit, based 
on his income and commitments 
and availaible for his use at any 
time. He is thus free to make 
,purc:hases at will and issue 
cheques on the spot up to the 
limit of his prearranged credit. 

"The bank's new plan will by 
no means be restricted to Joans 
for the purchase of items nor
mally bought on instalments, but 
will also be readily available 
for many other puuposes such 
as medical and dental bill,;, ed•1-
ca tion expenses and vacation 
costs," Mr. Hart said. "Neithar" 
he added, "will the plan be con
fined to pure1y family purchases 
but will · be equally at the dis
posal) of the single person." 

Brockville 
Drive-In 

Theatre 

Fri.-Sat. June 19-20 
"BERNADINE", Tee, CS, Pat 
B-oone, Terry Mc ·e; " Gun
smoke In Tucson", Tee, CS; 
Mark Stevens, Fone&t Tucker; 
"Kitten Sitter,f ',, Tee~ 

on.-Tues. June 22-23 

"Lieuten*t Wore Skirts", Tee, 
CS, Tho as Ewe , Sherry Nor 
ris. "Gor' la At Large" T'ec, ~
Bendix, ameroft Mi'tche Cl,ip 
and Dal Tee; 

Wed,-Ti,'ur1, · 
"A Ma Called eter" Tee, CS, 
Jean, Ptte~s a Richard Todd; 
"Blott"!'', L rel and Hardy; "1 
Note !: , Tee, 'Dance Beat', 
Tee. i.J-"": 
Fri.-Sllt. June 26-27 
"King of the Wild Stallions"
Tec, OS, George Montgomery, 
Diana Brewster; "Queen of Out
er Space", Tee, CS, Zza Zza 
Gabor; 'Pedro', Tee. J 

SAVOY THE RE 
JUNE 19-20 

" ROBBER 

Pete:- Finch; 

JUNE 22-2 

ADULT EN 

Paul Newma 

SHOW 

Hunter 

Milan 

Thurs. , Fri., Sat. J ne 18-19-20 
"KANSAS P CIFIC" 

Western picture. tarring ~:ve 
Miller, Sterling ayden, Bar-
ton :\1acLane. 

"JOY R DE" 
Drama. Starri Ann J)oran, 

Rad Fulton and egis '.Jtoomey. 

Mon.-Tue,.-Wed. June 22-23-24 

·ama. Stan
ii Parker & 

Technicolor and 
Starring Andr,l 
Garner and Ed-

unic'· 
ted 

Dnn
be held 

Chambers, 
·s, Cornwall, 
22nd day of 

t 10 :00 o'clock 

ENNEDY, 
es' Clerk-Treas. 
ildings, 

Ont. 6-2c 

NEW BUSINESSES 

Strader and Crabbe Lt:!., 
P1·escott, real estate and in3ai•
ance agents, have opened a busi
ness office next to The Iroquois 
Post in the shopping plaza het·~. 
In Matilda Township, Millar·s 
Sales and Service, Brinsto,i, 
have been named agents for 
Massey-Ferguson farm equip
ment. We extend best wishes tc, 
both these firms. 

Softball League 
Schedule of Play 

Second Half 
J'llne-
19-Cardinal at S. Mountain 

Mountain at Winchester 
Williamsburg at Iroqu•ois 

22-lroquois at Morrisburg 
Cardinal at Mountain 

24-Iroquois at Williamsburg 
Winchester at S. Mountai.n 

25-S. Mountain at MorriS'burg 
26-William&burg at Cardinal 

Winchester at ~ountain 
29-Cardinal at Winchester 

S. Mountain at Williamsb'g 
Mountain at Iroquois 

July-
z..:_Morrisburg at Williamsb'g 

Iroquois at Winchester 
Mountain at ·cardinal 

3-Iroquois at Cardinal 
S. Mountain at Mountain 
Williamsbu'g at Wincllestcr 

6-S. Mountain at Iroquois 
Morrisburg at Cardinal 

7-Williamsbu'g at Morrisburg 
8-Winchester at llforrisburg 

Cardinal at Williamsburg 
Mountain at S. Mountain 

9-Cardinal at Monisbur,g 
IO-Winchester at Cardinal 

Mountain at Williamsburg 
Iroquois at S. Mountain 

13-Winchester at Iroquois 
Morrisburg at Moun.tain 
Williamsb'g at S. Mountai."l 

15-Iroquois aat Morris-burg 
S. Mountain at Wincheste1· 
Williamsburg at Mountain 

16-Morrisburg at Wincihester 
17-S. Mountain at Cardinal 

CARDS OF THANKS 
We desire in this way to ex

tend grateful thanks to ~llJ ho 
sent mesages t sympat .J)' 

assisted us in ny way t tl.e 
time of the dea o~o beloNd 
father, J,1,me~un1b . We also 
wish to tha R s. Molnnis 
and Dukelow n<)/ the choir of 
the Spencer I~ Presbyterian 
Church for ir seryices; also 
those who sent floral tributes. 

'.fhe Family 

IN MEMORIAMS 
JOHNSON-In loving mem

ory of a <l~ar son and ,brothel', 
Daniel A . Johnson, who passed 
away J.une 23rd, 1958. 
There's a face that is haunting 

mber 

every 

mem-

aiffection, 

our hearts for 

FROM 
'THE i 

'
~~~~,~~ 6 ~ 1, ~ :__ __ __,_--,-- · ~ 7't .,,.,'fUIU p,,t ; I AND MATILDA ADVOCATE I 

TWO BULL CALVES, si d by 
a grandson of A.B.C. eflect
ion Soverign. He i graded 
very gc;od; dams re good 
family cows. Thldm of one 
has a 1958 R.0 .. record . of 
16,945 lbs. of k with/.i35 
lbs. fat. The er calf ha.s 
a half• siste1· it a .O.P. 
record as a d thre2-
year-old oi bs milk, 
1040 lbs fa i)ply e){-
tended Clarence 
Wallace, fapleside Farm, 
R.R. 1, phone OL 
2-4067. 6-2c 

trailer -
ff Priced 

reasonable. A iy ~ Ernest 

~ Published Every Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario. 9 
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WHITE - BEIGE - BL • 

Children's Sa 
; Canvas Shoes -- f i Women's Wash ··· 

I PARMETE-w,S SHOES;_ 
~ ... X~!•❖9l. .. ❖❖❖❖❖4!: ltft+>!<H!--!•❖❖❖❖❖66•❖❖❖❖<~..:•.:•❖+:-

Frozen Food Locke s For Rent 
by the 

Year; Half Year r Month 

e-YOUR MEAT CUT, W PPED jAND F ZEN 
BY EXP RTS 

St. Lawrence V 
Cold 

IROQUOIS ONTARIO 

Imperial 
FURNACE HelYb, Ault' Trajl Park, 

Iroquois, Ont! 7-4p I GASOLINE AND MOT 

WOULD you like fr h cand1ld I LOOK TO IMPERIAL FOR 

:rg;o~:u;i~e:? '~ fiv~1m~\~ OL 2-4592 Clifford McQua1·g ; 
Phone OL 2-40 5. V lp g 

DEAD or crippled 
and fast pickup, 
farm clear of di 
Daly Bros., Smit 
lect 2362-J. 
Sundays, 792-Jl 

WEED and fel'ti'1ize1· 
Reasona,ble rates. 
South Mountain 6 

ee 

7-2c 

SPRAYING-I am pr ared to 
spray your grain and c ;-n 
for you in the vi ity. a:.i¢ 
ence Wallace, Ma eside arm 
R.R. 1, Iroquois Phone OL 
2-4067. 6-4c 

AUCTION SAL 
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS 

•············•oooo••••••••~ .... :..:•❖•X~~~~~~<~-~> 

Chas. Shaver' Sales 
Studebaker-Packard Dealer 

POWER 
LAWN 

MOWER 
4 a d 2 cycle 

from $46.95 up 

ealer 
Gale - Buccaneer 

I OUTBOARD MOTORS I 
you. 

The undersigned will 
Sadly missed by Mother, Dad for sale by public auction 

XIXXXXJIXIXXZXXXXXIXIXIIXIIXXIIXIIXXXXIXIXXXIIX 

and brothers. United Church Parson 
* * * 

SERVISS-In lov• g memor 
of a dear mother and gra -
mother, Margaret t er ss, 
who passed away a 2 , 45, 
and our dear fat r n ,grand-
father, Charles n,aon Se1·viss, 
who passed aw June 24th, 
1958. 

Loved in 
membered. 

Helen, Robe 
Donald. J 

Classified 

in death re-

Joan Mac-

--

Iroquois 

SATURDAY, JUNE 

lowing: 
Sewing Machine; 3 esks; 2 

Desk Lamps; Step Ta e; 2 Co,t'
fee Ta,bles; TV La ; 2 Tri
light Lamps; Simm~s Couch; 
4 Clocks; Several Pictures; 2 
Magazine.Eacks; Kit,hen Dishes, 
Pots, Pans; Elect,Jc Iron and 
Toaster; Sandwic Griller; 2 
Stools; C 11d Taibl ; Dresser; 8 
Lawn Ch 'rs; Bl kets; Clothes 
Horse; G itar · rpet Sweeper; 
Mats; S at , B ots; Skis anrl 
Poles; apho ; Camp Cot; 
Christ Deco tions; 5 Crol,. 

W. E. FITZSIMMONS 
· AMBULANCE 

FUNERAL 
ERVICE 
OME 

IROQUOIS 
FURNITURE ST:ORE IN T~AZA 

OL 2-4452 - or - OL 2-4677 

a small ad. for 
big job 

a inole oards; Step Ladd2r; 
Bookcase; Rec d Player; Axe; 
2 Shovels; PlY' ood; 1h h ,'P- el ec
tric Motor; R king Chair; Ply
wood Door; ash Tub; Sleig"i; 
WMhing ,M hine; Aluminum 
Kattie; Tent; lower Pots; Boy'J 
Wagon ; 2 all T·ables; Cnr
tains.; Dra s; Fishing Ro.-J; 
Minnow P il; Electric Fan; 
Christmas Carpenter's and 
Garden T ls; Rubber Boots; 
Swimming Goggles, Fins; Bed, 
Spring, Mttress; Hostess Chah; 
Sewing B sket; 2 Radio;;; Mir
ror· Tray ; Electric Raz,or; Red 
Sh;ll-s.ha ed Lawn Chair. 

Monday to Frida:, Show Sta ta 7.30 p.m. 

Saturday Evening Showa St rt at 6.30 P.M. 

Sat., 20th 
Musi ERMS-CASH 

.. REV. G. F . DANGERFIELD, 
M. Zer ;,, Auct. Prop. 

CASSELMAN'S SE CE STATION 
Tirea 

Farm Distributor: 

JUNE 18-19-20 

"UNION PACIFIC" 

B31·ba1·a Stanwyc', Joel 1:lcCrae an,1 
Robe P1·eston 

"BLACK FURY" 

in Color 

MON.-TUES.-WED. JUN-£ 22-23-2i 

"THE , LAST BLITZKRIEG" 

Starring Va Johnson, Je,/f York, Kerw,·n
Mahhe s 

"SPY ON THF,; "1LHELMSTRASSE" 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JUNE 25-26-27 

"NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE" 

Starr· g Gary Cooper, Madeleine Carrol 
alid Paulette Goddard--un Color 

"BOWERY BATTALION" 

Pica dilly 
IROQUOIS 

Statring Huntz Hall, Stanley Clements, 
Patricia Donahue and David Gorcey * * * *• ~:-*::-*-::--::*-.*':'°":f":'*-:*-*:-*~.-.=-.-:-:-.~.-.:-.~.~.-.-.---.-.-• ....,..-,..-.-.-.: 

WILC AMSB\JRG 

j 
• 
• 
j 

~ 

• 
• 



"Parents demand a great deal 
>f their prospective sons-in-law, 
but how few mothers train their 
laughters to be good wives? They 
must know from experience how 
necessary it is that a bride know 
h.ow to cook and keep house," 
writes a disillusioned bride
groom. "Mothers can't expect 
miracles when they haven't even 
taught their daughters to live on 
an allowance; a bride should 
know how little a dollar buys 
these days. Many young hus
bands, fresh from their mothers' 
well-run homes, get the shock of 
their lives when they see the dis
order in their new flat and have 
to eat the boarding-house fare 
they're served there. 

"I'm not a slacker, Anne Hirst," 
he continues. "I work hard, and 
I come home every night. The 
place hasn't been aired and dust 
is over everything, with our 
breakfast dishes in the sink. I'm 
building our own home, but I'm 
doing most of the household mar
keting too, and .:iften I have to 
re-cook our dinners." 

PARTNERSHIP 
• How can marriage, that most 
• intimate of partnerships, flour-
• ish if the bride is not equipped 
• to do her part? If she happens 
• to be a carefree daughter un-
• trained in the rudiments of 
• homemaking, surely when she 
• gets engaged she should begin 
• to master the arts of keeping 
• a husband content in the home 
• he provides for her. Any se If-
• respecting girl v,,ould be 
• ashamed to be found wanting: 
• if she is, there are sources to 
• teach her all the how-to's she 
• needs, and the sooner she em-
• barks on a do-it-yourself pro-

Pure Flattery 

PRINTED PATTERN 

• 

A superbly. shaped sheath-the 
most elegant way to be noticed 
by day, at dinner, on a date. 
Double-breasted buttoning curves 
• sleek midriff - hip pockets ac
cent a long-waisted look. 

Printed Pattern 4556: Misses' 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 16 
takes 4 yards 39-inch fabric. 

Printed directions on each pat
tern part. Easier, accurate. 

Send FIFI'Y CENTS (50q J 
(stamps cannot be accepted; use 
postal note for safety) for this 
pattern. Please print plainly the 
SIZE, your NAME, ADDRESS. 
and STYLE NUMBER. 

Send order to ANNE ADAMS, 
Box 1, 123 Eighteenth St., New 
Toronto, Ont. 

ISSUE :?5 - 1959 

• gram the better are her chances 
• to keep the man contented. 
• Often I am forced to agree 
• with a husband like this one 
• who blames the girl's mother. 
• To fling her into marriage un-
• prepared is a cruel gesture 
• whose consequences have dis-
• mayed many a hopeful bride-
• groom. His wife owes him at 
• least a knowledge of household 
• routine, the appetizing prepar-
• ation of good foods, the ability 
• to s:tretch a dollar twice as far 
• as her mother did. The myriad 
• details of comfortable living 
• should be at her fingertips, as 
• they can be only when she has 
• learned and practised them. 
• Surely the bride can wear 
• no mere becoming wedding 
• wreath than a thorough pre-
• paration to create a well-man-
• aged home for the man she pro- ' 
• fesses ta, cherish? 

• To ''DISGUSTED": Too many 
• girls, untrained at home, think 
• that cooking and housekeeping 
• are simple details they can pick 
• up after the honeymoon-with 
• the results which shock you 
• and other husbands. l am old-
• fashioned enough to be shock-
• ed, too. Your wife can learn all 
• she needs through a course in 
• the domestic sciences (local 
• sources provide it) or through 
• her mother, who should take 
• her in hand. 
• It is not fair that you, with 
• your other obligations, have to 
• help with the marketing and 
• other household chores. You 
• are the provider, and it is your 
• right to expect an organized 
• home and a wife interested in 
• your good health and comfort. 
• When your bride realizes 
• how she has failed I expect she 
• will willingly learn what her 
• job as homemaker it, and ap-
• ply herself to it. 

• • 
WANTS APPRECIATION 

"Dear Anne Hirst: My mother 
has been sick for some months, 
and my younger sister and I help 
her all we can. But I am hurt be
cause she accepts all I do with
out a thank-you, but if my sister 
does the smallest service she is 
all smiles. 

''I love my mother, but I wish 
she'd realize I give up evenings 
and some afternoons too, and I 
can make her more comMJrtable 
than my sister knows how to. I 
don't mean to sound jealous, but 
why does Mom make this dif-
ference?. MARCIA." 

• I am sure your mother ap-
• preciates everything yciu do, 
• but I expect she realizes that 
• your sister ( three years young-
• er) must have praise to cheer 
• her on. You have always been 
• more independent, given loving 
• service without being asked to. 
• Your mother's attitude is -a 
• tribute to you, and you should 
• be proud that •he feels you 
• understand how grateful she 
• is without her saying so. 
• Cheer up. Don't envy your 
• sister these gestures; if she is 
• to continue her aid without 
• grumbling she must have them. 
• rt is you who are the strong 
• one, which must be a comfort 
• to your mother and to you, 
• too. 

Next to an unselfish loYe, the 
finest dowry a girl can bring to 
her husband Is a knowledge of 
homemaking and a pride in the 
job. One of her rewarcls is know
ing that a husband who is com
fortable and appreciated at home 
seldom seeks his -happiness else
where. Write your problems · to 
Anne Hirst, at Box 1, 123 Eigh
teenth St., New Toronto. pot. 

In Memphis, police arrested 
James Earl Marshall for prac
ticing medicine without a license 
after he had advertised that he 
could heal the "lame, sick and 
blind, and show you how to get 
easy, a good car, a home and 
many other things you need." 

• • • 
In .Reno, four instructors of 

a Stea~ A.F.B. survival training 
course called "sneaking and 
peeking" were caught sneaking 
and peeking late at night at a 
University of Nevada woman's 
dormitory. 

ROYAL VISITOR - During a visit to a movie studio in Holly
wood, President Sukarno of Indonesia seems to be dictating 
<1 letter to actress Martlia Hyer (left) as .actress Hope Lange 
looks on. Meanwhile, back in his capi,tal of Jakarta the Con
stituent Assembly has refused for the third and fin~I time to 
<tndorse Sukarno's request for a return to the revo•utionary 
Constitution of 1945, under which he held dictatorial power, 

Done By Mirrors 

Some of the younger and more 
superstitious Russian peasant 
girls of to-day still amuse them
selves each June trying to dis
cover by mirrors what kind of 
husband they will have when 
they are old enough to marry. 

When her parents have gone to 
bed, a girl will sometimes sit at 
one o'clock in the morning be
tween two large mirrors, after 
placing a candle on each side. 
She then eagerly watches until 
she can see twelve reflected 
lights. 

If the Fates are propitious. she 
confidently expects to see the 
husband she desires portrayed 
in the glass before her. In pre
war Russia hundreds of girls 
claimed that they had "identi
fied" their future husbands by 
this strange method. 

Another method of divination 
still practised occasionally in re
moter parts of Russia, it's said, 
is for a girl, with her parents' 
consent, to have supper laid for 
two. 

If she's lucky, the "apparition" 
of the future husband will some 
and sit down beside her, but 
for this to happen the girl must 
not divulge to anybody but her 
parents that she is trying to look 
into the future. 

In the days of the Czars it was 
quite common in winter for a 
husband-seeking girl or woman 
to take a candle and, melting 
the wax, pour it on the snow. 
Then she would try to discern 
in the hardened substance the 
likeness of the inan she was to 
marry. 

DIPLOMATIC ROLE - Sofie Hoe
sain, 21, is the wife of a diplo
mat and an actress by chance. 
A film company in Vienna, Aus
tria, needed an Oriental girl fo• 
a movie. A call to the Indo
nesian legation produced Sofie. 
But she says she'd rather re
main a housewife than become 
a star. 

Fewer Jilted 
Girls Are Suing 

He was young . . rieh 
handsome . . . and he was en
gaged to marry a lovely young 
blonde. But then, to the amaze
ment of everyone, he jilted her. 

Why? "I'm afraid that the ex
-citement of being married may 
endanger my life," he explained. 
"And I w:mt to live to a ripe oi~ 
age!" 

The girl sued him for breach 
of promise. Awarding her heavy 
damages, the judge told this 
young American businessman: 
"You seem to forget that the girl 
you promised to marry may have 
wished to be your widow!' ' 

Another girl - in Illmo1s -
won a breach of promise action 
although the young man with 
whom she h&d been friends pro
tested that he had never pro
posed to her 

The court held that the fact 
that he hc.d posted her a news
paper clippin_g headed, "Love, 
the Conqueror," was strong evi
dence of a proposa I an<;! of his 
desire to ma!~e her his wife. 

Every year fewer breach of 
promise actions are brough1 bP.
fore the · courts in Britain and 
most other European countries. 
Most jilted girls to-day appear 
reluctant to sue the young men 
whose love for them has faded, 
remarked a London barristt!r re
cently. 

In legal circles it is even sug
gested that before the end of the 
present century breach of prom- ' 
ise actions may be a bolishe.d al
together in most countries. Abol
ition has often been demanded. 
One famous lawyer said some 
time ago: "Circumstances mav 
exist in which :m qction for 
breach of promise is ju, tifiable, 
although, personally. I have never 
met them.'' 

The St&tc• of ~;ew York took 
the lead in 1933 with a so-called 
Heart Balm Bill · in abolishing 
breach of promise ar.d all ~imi
lar suits . Violation of the Bill 
became a felony punfah·1ble by 
fines up tb $5.000 S~veral other 
America n sta tes have alsn passed 
simila r Bills. 

How old is breach of promise'/ 
Legally, breach actions date from 
about 1753, but there's a reeord 
of one in northern Italy in 1540. 
And - believe it or not, girls! -
it was a man who started it. 

He was a Marquis and he sued 
a beautiful young widr,w. de
claring that she had acc,·pted 
him then recanted. 

When the widow was citc•d he
fore the court for "breach of 
promise," she brought with her 
another suitor, a- stalwart, hand
some young man, who promptly 
challenged the Marquis to a fiitht 

SAM. HOW YOU'VE CHAI\IGED - All right, so it's a TV pub
licity man's ideo of how Alasko and Hawaii should 1001< 
saluting Uncle Sam. It's cute anyway. Left to right are Ellie 
Evers, Betty Andrews and Gayle Sheldon, on "The Big Payoff." 

I read the other day of some 
person who, when she got to bed 
at night, tried to make up her 
mind as to what had brought her 
the greatest happiness during 
the day. Incidentally that same 
person never suffered from in
somnia; what a wonderful idea, 
I thought - and ,ince then I 
have tried reviewing each day 
before going to sleep at night. 
You know how it is - sometimes 
the day is fraught with sma lJ 
irritations, frustrations and vari
ous physical aches and pains, so 
that very often the happy things 
are overlooked, or at least taken 
for granted. 

1 can't pretend to remember 
what happened on each particu
lar day but I can pick out a few 
of the highlights of the week. For 
instance, suddenly there was 
warmth and sunshine: and every
thing in the garden came to life. 
Vines that I thought were dead 
had thrown up shoots from the 
roots. Little seedlings appeared 
in the flower-beds; peas, beans, 
beets and carrots had at last 
forced their way through the 
soil. Trees were finally in leaf, 
fl woernig almond in full bloom 
but the forsythia had shed its 
golden bells in favour of bright 
green foliage. And then like for
gotten friends · ferns, columbines, 
trilliums and violefs Wt!re com
ing up in my wild-flower corner 
of the garden. All happy things 
to remember. 

A highlight on another 'day was 
the W.I. District Annual for this 
county, which meant a twenty
mile drive through beautiful 
country roads, sometimes banked 
by lovely w_oods, carpeted with 
trilliums. Or by market-gardens 
and spring-sown fields. One such 
garden had a huge patch of the 
grandest pansies, their many
coloured faces freshened by an 
over-night rain. And the birds 

singing as if their little 
throats were bursting with song. 

I was particularly interested in 
this drive because we passed a 
house and small acreage that 
Partner and I almost bought in
stead of where we are now It 
was indeed a lovely spot but con
siderably more off the beaten 
track than our present location
not so convenient for shopping 
and family visits. 

The District Annual was mter
esting and well-organized-which 
was just as well as the church 
pews got' awfully hard to sit on 
as the day progressed Lunch, of 
course, was a welcome intermis
sion, especially as the meal w;,s 
appetising and · att.ract1vely serv
ed. And; as everyone knows, you 
get much better value for your 
money at a community luncheon 
or banquet than you ever get 
from a down-town hotel. 

The business of the day was 
more or less routine excep1 tor 
one discussion. Ao.patently rural 
n• 0 irlents in tre Brarnptcn area 
are having difficulty geltmg am
bulance service in eme1 gencies 
In road accidents the police have 
an ambulance on the scene in a 
hurry. But if a person has a 
heart attack or an :iccident at 

• and declared loudly: ''She loves 
me and only me." 

The widow then 1nd1gnantly 
denied to the court that she had 
ever been in love with or given 
her promise to the Marquis, a 
short, timid young man. She 
added that she had no doub1 who 
would win if the two men fought 
a duel over her. 

The Marquis looked ~pecula
tively at his hu 0 e riv c, l and then 
told th e court "l no longer love 
this 1nung WNP ~ II ~ c 3 n have 
her." 

f-/ 0 tr '.• f1 < ti h r< " ht, b ll ll -

and ht' .. ii. 

home, getting an ambulance is 
quite a problem. Answers to a 
request for emergency service 
were said to be varied ... out of 
their territory ... only available 
for road accidents, and so on. 
-None of which would appear ex
actly valid to relatives when am
bulance service might spell the 
difference between life and death. 
It was decided to appeal to the 
County Council to take measures 
to remedy the situation 

For me another happy high
light on that day was discovering 
the new iocation of the Kirk 
Kraft Studio - right in the vil
lage of Norval. At one time the 
industry had bought an old 
church a few miles outside of 
Brampton and had fixed it up as 
headquarters for their beautiful 
handmade arts and crafts. Last 
year I noticed the place was 
closed and had assumed the in
dustry had failed to make good. 
But no, they had only mOved to 
a more- central location. The 
house they bought is, in itself, a 
historical landmark and was the 
home of pioneer Dr. Webster, 
who practised in and around 
Norval in the early horse-and
buggy days. His old ho!}1e is a 
very fitting background for the 
lovely handwoven g a rm t! n t s, 
handmade jewellery and pottery 
on display at · the studio. 

Last but not least of my happy 
bedtime memories was last Sun
day's fi!mily gathering. Our chil
dren and grandchildren all 
around us, even to Cedric the 
newest addition. David is now 
"the big boy." Eddie is proud of 
being · "just turned three." Ross 
and Jerry come in between and 
they are all wonderful boys. We 
don't need to play favourites as 
we are proud of all five, although 
I must admit each baby in turn 
gets more than his share of at
tention for the first six months 
of his life. 

One more item ... . this morn
ing I saw a bluebird-the first 
one for years. A -good omen? I 
hope so. 

Well, I haven't exhausted my 
list of happy events but I have 
reached the end of my allotted 
space ... and that may be a 
happy ending for you! 

Q. Should I offer to share the 
expense when giYen a ride to 
another city by a friend who 
would be making the trip any-
way? ' 

A. It is perfectly proper to 
make the off~-but Jf Y..9.1;:.l' first 
offer is refus~'t-'fi~p in

•Sisting. 

NICE MEDICINE Fash ion mod
el Jockie Cezanne is finishing 
premedical courses at O:ol•Jmbia 
University medical school. ,She 
,ays she felt an urge to become 
a doctor. 

Toronto Proiect 
Aids The Elderly 

In Toronto when socks go un
darned, shirt collars unturned, 
and sheets unmended for too 
long, busy housewives have a 
perfect solution. They bundle 
all the neglected items off to 
the Women's Sheltered Work
shop. 

H e r e in two spacious, old, 
semi-detached houses, the arti
cles are restored by a staff of 
100 women between the ages 
of 55 and 70. Until recently the 
first of its kind in Canada, the 
shop is a pilot service in find
ing a practical solution to the 
problem aI maintaining inde
pendence for the person who 
can no longer be absorbed in 
industry. 

Mending, however, is not by 
any means the only accomplish
ment of these active women. 
Draperies and slipcovers are 
made to order, dresses altered, 
eiderdowns recovered, sweaters 
knitted, ru6s braided, and quilts 
assembled, to name only a few 
of the projects ,undertaken each 
year. 

"We'll tackle anythmg," . d"· 
clared Miss Jessie Fallis, work
shop superintendent, whose de
mand for perfection has result
ed in an ever-increasing clien
tele. 

The present happy state of 
affairs has developed slowly 
over the 40 years the shop has 
been ln operation. "At first," 
reminisced the executive direc
tor, Mrs. Henrietta Kirkness, 
"we kept the place going on 
carpet balls. Later, when income 
from this activity was cut oft, 
we turned our hand to anything 
that came along and little by 
little built up the present busi
ness." Continuous expansion, 
she contended, was the outcome 
al the shop's reputation for 
quality workmanship. 

Expenses that are not met by 
the shop sales are offset by 
grants from the city and the 
United Community Fund. In 
1953 a bequest made it possible 
for the enterprising women to 
acquire the complementary halt 
of their first semi-detached 
pouse. Thus space V{as provided 
f o r an additional 60 women, 
bringing the working force to 
the pn,sent 100, writes Mar
j o r i e Minnes Parker in The 
Christian Science Monitor. 

A hot meal is served at noon 
each day, augmented by milk 
in the morning and tea in the 
late afternoon. A local farmer 
provides the shop with fresh 
fruit and vegetables all the 
year around. 

In winter, the women work 
in large, well-lighted work
rooms on the two ,floors vf 
the rambling old house. In sum
mer they often take their work 
into the deep tree-shaded gar
den. 

The shop was started by a 
group of public-spirited women 
who recognized loneliness and 
futility as the greatest enemies 
of untrained women left alone 
in their later years. What hu 
be e n accomplished may be 
judged by the countless success 
stories related by the director. 

Speaking of her 25 years in 
the post, Mrs. Kirkness told of 
.interviewing any number of dis
pirited women who were · com
pletely rehabilitated in t!le 
friencl)y, peaceful surroundings 
of the worksha,p. 

Lack of money isn't always 
the problem, she emphasized. 
Wemen, on more than ' one oc
casion, nave oi'Iered to work 
for nothing just as long as they 
could have companionship _and 
feel they were playing a useful 
role in society. In many cases, 
she noted, · women manifested 
better health when their self
esteem was reswred by proving 
they could still do a . good job, 

Mrs. Kirkness made it clear 
that the shop wasn't ·a chari

. table institution. "We can use 
all types of workers from cooks 

· to seamstresses but," she sajd, 
"they must prove their worth to 
,tay. 

"Once the women become 

part of the working group, w• 
endeavor to find suitable ac
commodation for them and en
courage our workers to lead 
well-rounded lives with mem
bership in a church and recrea
tion group. We also promote 
interest in hobbies." 

The 3 0 - w o m a n committee 
which presides over workshop 
affairs has long felt that similar 
projects should be started in 
other parts of this fast-growinz 
metropolis. After months of 
careful planning and budget1n4 
the first extension opened ill 
January in a downtown churcll 
hall, largely unused now th:;.t 
so many of the young families 
have moved into the suburbs. 

Fortunately the central work
shop has more th a n enough 
work to keep both shops busy. 
Like the parent project, tile new 
branch, with its quota of work
ers already full, points up the 
growing need to provide useful 
and sa tis!ying activity for Tor
onto's senior citizens. 

Modern Etiquette 
by Roberta Lee 

Q. Is it all right for a man to 
use only his initials when sign
ing social correspondence? 

A. No; he should sign his full 
name. 

Q. When introducing a younc 
woman to a middle-aged man, 
whose name ls spoken first? 

A. The young woman's. 
Q, How do we invite two adult 

single sons, who are living at 
home, and their parents to our 
wedding? 

A. These sons receive a separ
ate invitation from that sent to 
their parents. You address the 
outer envelope of the invitation 
as: "The Messrs. John and Wil
liam Palmer." The inner enve
lope is addressed simply as: "The 
Messrs. Palmer." 

Beginner$' Beauty 

Cover your bed . with color -
Iresh and fanciful tulips in print, 
plaid 'n' polka-dot scraps. 

Easy - two appli.que patches! 
Stems of bias binding or embroi
. dery. One block makes a gay 
pillow. Pattern 650: charts; di
rections; pattern of patches. 

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
(stamps cannot be accepted: use 
postal note for safety) for this 
pattern to LAURA WHEELER, 
Box 1, 123 Eighteenth St., New 
Toran o, Ont. Print plainly PAT· 
TERN NUMBER, your NAMB 
and ADDRESS. 

Send for a copy of 1959 Laura 
Wheeler Needlecraft Book. It has 
lovely designs te order: embroi
dery, crochet, knitting, weaving, 
quilting, toys. _In the book, a spe
cial surprise to make a little girl 
happy - a cut-out doll, clothes 
to' color. Send 25 cents for this 
·book. 

WONDROUS WINGBACK - Comedian Garry Moore is not ths 
subject ot trick photography. He's lying on the world's largest 
chair It', 18 feet high, l O feet wide and l 2i feet deep. It 
weighs 1,600 pounds. 

/ 



When Sneak Punch 
Won For Frenchman 

Georges Carpentier was un
doubtedly one ai the most hand
some boxers who ever laced on 
a glove. The Frenchman who be
came light-heavyweight cham
pion of the wor Id had a profile 
that could easily have won him 
a fortune on the films if his fists 
had not already been doing so 
in the ring. And he did, in fact, 
become a film star on retirement 
frcm boxing. 

It was Carpentier who, prob
ably more than any other boxer, 
was responsible for wome11 
flockmg to watch the sport. He 
had another fatal fascination, 
too. Just as women fell for his 
hand~ome features, so the men 
fell before his flashing fists. 

British boxers seemed particu
larly quick to succumb. Three 
topline men, Billy Wells, Joe 
Beckett, and Kid Lewis, were alJ 
knocked out by him in the first 
round. Beckett, in fact, suffered 
this fate twice. Wells and Lewis 
never had the chance to play 
"double or quits." 

One thing is fairly certain, 
however. If Carpentier and Lew
is had met again the verdict. 
would have been reversed. As 
it. was, on the occasion they did 
meet, in May, 1922, Carpentier, 
though he won the verdict, lost 
almost everything else. 

MAKING UP FOR LOST TIME - Edward Vollbehr, 87, above, 
took up sketching five month~ ago. Since .he began hi• latter
day art career, he's turned out scores of sketches in pastel. 
Dubbed "Grandpa Moses' by his friends, Vollbe-hr says he 
never touk instruction. 

On the face oI things the fight 
was hopelessly one-sided. Car
pentier was light - heavyweight 
champion of the world. Lewis 
was currently British and Euro
pean welter and middleweight 
champion, but all the physical 
advantages were with the 
Frenchman. 

At the weigh-in Carpentier 
only just past the scales at the 
175 pound limit; Lewis stepped 
on in his street clothes and still 
weighed only 157 pounds. Car
pen tier also had the advantage 
of nearly four inches in height 
and three inches in reach. What 
chance had Lewis of getting 
through that long guard to land 
an explosive punch on his op
ponent's handsome chin? 

But physique wasn't eyery
thing. Carpentier had been 
helped to win many of his pre
vious victories by the ehrewd 
moves of his wily manager, 
Francois Desc11.mps. So when 
Lewis outsmarted Descamps in · 
the preliminary skirmishing, 
Carpentier must have been bad
ly rattled. 

Two such incidents occurred 
during training. Lewis had a 
warming-up fight and learned 
that Descamps was sending a 
&py to watch him. The spy had 
little chance to gain much in
formation - the fight was all 
over in about a minute- On 
another occasion, during a train
ing work-out, Lewis discovered 
that a friend of Carpentier's was 
in the audience. Lewis stopped 
work and asked him to leave, 
indicating that there would be 
no more action until he had gone. 

But it was the incident of the 
mouthpiece that had Carpentier 
really foxed. 

Lewis had spent several years 
fighting in America, and had 
there acquired a mouthpiece, a 
form of protection now univer
sally used by boxers, but a nov
elty in those days. Carpentier 
did not possess one, and Des
camps claimed that Lewis would 
have an unfair advantage by 
\I.Sing such a device. 

The Englishman's r~ply wa.s 
short and to the point: no mouth
piece, no fight. He added that 
there was nothing to stop Car
pentier using one if he wished. 
The bewildered Frenchman's 
face-saving rejoiner to this was 
that _ Lewis could wear his 
moJ,1thpiece provided it was the 
same type as he used in train
ing, and that Carpentier was 
to be allowed to inspect it be
fore the fight. 

It isn't certain whether he 
ever did see it, but he was given 
no time to think about it once 
the fight began, for as· soon as 
the bell sounded Lewis tore 
1cross the ring punching hard 
with both hands. Carpentier, 
who had expected a more sedate 
tpening, was, plainly shaken and 
went into an immediate clinch. 

As they broke, Lewis produc
ed a flurry of blows ct!. such 

power that Carpentier's ribs be
gan to redden, although the con
test was only a few seconds ol<i. 
Then, suddenly, Lewis switched 
his attack to the mouth, and m 
no time blood was trickling 
from the Frenchman's lip. 

The crowd was already in an 
uproar at this sensational start, 
and Carpentier, plainly puzzled, 
went into another clinch. This 
time Lewis, partially breaking 
free, started a flurry of in-figh,
ing. 

Carpentier was now more tha:1 
puzzled-he was badly rattled 
and began punching wildly. 
Some of his blows brought a 
warning from the referee ar,d 
once, as Lewis came in, the 
Frenchman grabbed one arm 
under his own left and punched 
away with his right. During this 
tangle he also appeared to hit 
Lewis with his head, and though 
this must have been accidental 
the crowd were not slow to show 
their anger. 

But sensational as this start 
had been, more was to come. 
The referee, already tired o,f the 
constant mauling and holding, 
stopped the fight and lectured 
the boxers. As he finished, 
Lewis dropped his hands and 
turned towards him protesting
ly. He opened his mouth to com
plain that he had been too busy 
trying to land punches to be 
bothered about holding, but he 
never had the chance to speak. 

As Lewis turned to speak to 
the referee, the bemused Car
pentier had a perfect view of an 
unprotected jaw. His boxer's in
stinct worked immediately: his 
right glove curled out in a fierce 
hook that travelled barely a foot 
and caught Lewis square on the 
point of the jaw. 

It was a perfect blow, per
fectly delivered. No man coula 
have survived it, least of all one 
caught_ iiO completely off his 
guard as Lewis had been. He 
crumpled to the floor, not lying 
unconscious, but sitting dazed, 
hearing the count yet unable to 
get sufficient strength back into 
his legs t.o rise. 

The first round had i.till half 
a minute to run when the ref
eree proclaimed Carpentier the 
winner, amid a storm of booing 
that lasted for several minutes. 

Carpentier's action, though 
justified and legal and probably 
instinctive, was anything but 
sporting, and the crowd emphat
ically let him know their views. 

But there was no question of 
disqualifying , the Frenchman, as 
some of them demanded. Tech
nically, Carpentier was entitled 
to act as he did. The rules state 
that a boxer shall . deiend him
self at all times and if Lewis 
wasn't ready to begin again af
tet the brief stoppage that was 
his fault, 

Lewis naturally felt he had 
been treated unfairly, but it was 
left to wily little Descamps to 
iiUm up the situation. "It was a 
battle of wits," he declared. 
"Carpentier came out on top!" 

~ 
LONG LAST - Carmine Galante, 49, hid hi1 face as he wa1 
en Into New York's federal Court by Federal narcotics agents. 

• rlg,ht hand man -of Mafia overlord Vito Genovese wa1 

E' tsted late June 2 In New -Jersey, ending a year-long man
vnt. He was held In $100,000 ball and pleaded innocent to 

rges of eons·pirac-y to vlo-late Federal narcotics laws. 

They Call rt The 
"Butterfly Pitch" 

There's a funny thing about 
lhe knuckle b a 11. It's almo~t 
never thrown with the knuckles. 
A curve ball hooks, a fast ball 
hops, and a slider breaks al
most identically from each pit
cher. B u t each knuckle ball, 
thrown by a master, takes off 
in a unique and solitary way. 
It's a pitch that seldom moves 
the same way twice. Pitcher, 
catcher, and batter can only 
guess what it will do. 

A quiet North Carolinian 
named James Hoyt Wilhelm was 
baseball's acknowledged master 
of the knuckle ball after he 
shut out the New York Yan
kees for the second time in 
seven days, building his season 
record to 7 and 0, and lowermg 
his earned-run average to 1.13. 
Wilhelm, the 35-year-old .ace 
of manager Paul Richards' Bal
timore pitching sta'Lf, can throw 
curves and sliders and fast balls. 
Once in a while he does. But 
815 per cent of the . time, and 
invariably when he is in trou
ble, Hoyt Wilhelm goes with 
the knuckler. 

He grips the ball with the 
thumb and tips of his index and 
middle fingers, moving into an 
easy windup. With . his right 
wrist locked, Wilhelm throws 
and the pitch floats innocently 
toward home plate almost with
out spin. Then, just before it 
reaches the batter, the baseball 
suddenly weaves. It may plum
met down and in, or down and 
out. It may abruptly sail, or 
at least, appear to sail. "When 
a batter hits something like that 
solidly," says Richards, an in
tense, studious man, "you have 
to conclude that it's an acci
dent." 

Through the years such pit
chers as Fred Fitzsimmons ar,d 
Dutch Leonard carved long 
careers as knuckle-ball ex
perts. "But," says Casey Sten
gel, "I never seen one of them 
throw it as good as this feller 
(Wilhelm)." 

Wilhelm began throw in g 
knuckle balls as a teen-ager and 
in 1952, his rookie year, he won 
fifteen games in relief for the 
New Yo r k Giants. Later his 
control - faltered and he had a 
di'1ficult time finding it aga:n. 
He drifted along ' to St. Louis 
and then Cleveland before Ri
chards, a master pitching in
structor, reclaimed him . . "I won
dered why he'd been used in 
relief," Richards says, "coming 
in with men on base where one 
passed ball could hurt him. I 
thought that, perhaps, if Hoyt 
started, the runners wouldn't 
get on base to begin with." 

A side problem for Wilhelm 
has been living with catchers. 
J. W. P'orter at Cleveland tried 
catching Wilhelm with a first 
baseman's glove but abandoned 
the idea when his hand began 
aching. Other catchers· wore 
masks just to warm him up. 
Gus Triandos, Wilhelm's current 
catcher, allowed four passed 
balls one game, but believes 
that if he gets his body behi11d 
the ball, he can handle it. 

Whilhem does not work his 
favorite pitch to spots, " I throw 
high or I throw low," he savs, 
"but I· never go for a cornr!r. 
I just try to get it over the 
plate." When he does, battern 
abandon hope. 

"Hey Hoyt," shouted Hank 
Bauer, the tough old Yankee 
pro, after the second shutout 
"do me a favour next time. 
Throw me a fast ball." Wilhelm 
grinned and gripped an imagm
ary knuckle ball. Bauer winced 
and looked away. 

From NEWSWEEK 

The side-necked turtles get 
their name from the fact that 
they cannot withdraw their 
heads into their shells. The head 
is protected by bending the neck 
against the side of the shell, 
holding the head flush with the 
overhanging side. 

In Quemoy, Judge Hu Tao-hui 
re-signed under :fire after he 
granted a divorce without hear
ing the husband's side then later 
married the divorcee. 

Bless l 1 m All 
Sneezing can be lucky for 10~ 

and fatal for othera: It was luo 
for a South African, Mr. • 
Dreyer, of St. Helena Bay, when 
he sneezed recently after a two 
weeks' period of deafness. The 
medicine prescribed by his doc
tor to cure his sudden complaint 
had not worked. 

But leaning forward sharply 
in an idle moment he suddenly 
sneezed harder than · usual, and 
out of his left ear flew a tiny 
shirt button. His normal powers 
of hearing returned at once. The 
shirt button's presence in his ear 
cannot be accounted for, unless, 
as he thinks, his little daughter. 
who was playing beside him 
when he decided to have a nap, 
suddenly had a bright idea and 
dropped the button into his ear. 

A sneeze, on the other hand, 
spelt finish for competitors tak
ing part in a snuff-sniffing com
petition just concluded at Rising, 
West Germany. Seventeen snif
fers, aged fifteen to eighty-five, 
engaged their nostrils in fierce 
rivalry. The prize, an ornate sil
ver snuff-box, was won by nine
teen-year-old Johann Neumeyer. 

He sniffed up a trail of snuff 
four inches long. Everyone else 
was snuffed out before complet
ing the course. All who sneezed 
while nose down over their tar
gets, were instantly disqualified. 

A sneeze saved a pretty New 
York model's life. 

She was walking past a build
ing site when she was suddenly 
overcome by an uncontrollable 
urge to sneeze. She stopped in 
her tracks and fumbled for her 
handkerchief. 

As she did so several . tons of 
bricks and rubble crushed on to 
the pavement she would have 
been standing on - but for a 
sneeze! 

VISITOR - India's Maharajah 
of Mysore, on tour in the Uni
ted States, observes the sights 
in Anaheim, Colit . 

How Can I? 
By Anne Ashley 

Q. How can I remove mildew'? 
A. Remove mildew by wetting 

the spot, soaping well, and cov
ering thickly with finely-pul
verized chalk or whiting. Or, 
soak in sour milk, rinse, and lay 
in the sun. 

Q. How can 1 easily remove 
the strings from string beans? 

A. Every bit of string can be 
removed if after thoroughly 
washing they are plunged into 
boiling water for five minutes 
and then drained. 

Q. Itow can I remove paint 
spots from clothing? 

A. By using equal parts of am
monia and turpentine Saturate 
the spots three or four times, and 
then wash in soap suds. Rinse in 
clear water. dry, and press. 

Q. How can I avoid moist hamls 
wh.en ironing•? 

A. Talcum powder dusted fre
quently over the hands while 
ironing prevents them from be
coming moist. sore, and tired. 

Q.How can I avoid warping of 
aluminum pans? 

A. Aluminum cooking pans are 
often warped out of shape b:v 
the practice of putting co ld water 
into them while they are sti ll hot. 

Q. How can I remove ink from 
paper? 

A. Put ½-pound of chloride of 
lime to 1 quart of soft water. 
Shake and let stand twenty-four 
hours, then strain through a cot
ton cloth. To 1 ounce of this 
lime water add 1 teaspoonful of 
acetic acid. Apply to the blot and 
the ink will disappear. Absorb 
the moisture with a blotter. The 
remainder may be bottled, close
ly corked, and set aside for fu
ture use. 

• • • • CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING • • • • 
AGINTI WANTED 

SA.RN Cash Sn your Spare Time, Juot 
llhow your friends our Christmas and 
All-Occasion Greeting Cards (Including 
!tellglousJ, Stationery.,_ Gifts. Write for 
tamples. Colonial <;an! Ltd.. 489-11 
Queen Ealit, Toronto !. 

ARTICLES l'OR IALII 

FIRE Alarms. sounds loud alarm when 
fl.re ls small, every home ohould be 
protected, hang anyWhere, no lnstalla• 
tlon cost, guaranteed. $7.95 prepaid. r• 
la.le offer. A. Hare, Bath Ontario. 

BABY CHICKS 

ASK for Bray list, Aines. dual pur
pose and Leghorns, dayold and started. 
Prompt •hlpment. Order July-August 
broilers now. P~ompt shipment dual 
purpose cockerels. See local agent - or 
write Bray Hatchery, 120 John North 
Hamilton, Ont, 

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CAMPS 

CAMP CENTENNIAL for girls 8 to 14 
years. 50 miles from Toronto. Estab
lished 30 years. Varied activities. Ex
pert leadership. Brochure on request. 
Director Mrs. V . Hickingbottom, Island 
Grove, P.O. \Lake Simcoe) Ontario. Ill 
Toronto phone Mrs. Woollard or Mrs. 
Hurst ME 3-3772, 

MARIDAN RANCHO 
BEAUTIFUL scenic location. Miles ot 
riding trails. Children 8-16 years, $25.50 
weekly. Best of supervision. Write R.R. 
l, Varney . Phone Durham 580W2. 

BOYS 7-16; horseback riding, owlm
mlng. bikes, etc- Good meals. Write 
Circle Bar Dude Ranch. R.R. 1. Cale
don, or phone 57R3. 

CHILDREN'S CAMP for boys and girh 
6-17. All land and Water sports under 
college-trained leadership. Reittstered 
Nurse. Home cooked meals Six ponies 
and horses to ride at no extra cost, 
Screened insulated cabins. Aqua Plan• 
Ing and Water skiing. 29th vear for 
Canada's outstanding Camp. Highly 
recommended. Reasonable. Dr. and Mrs, 
Martin, Directors Write for free fol
der: "Wildwood'" Vaudreuil Quebec. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

LEARN Auctioneering. Term soon. 
Free catalogue. Reisch Auction Col
lege, Mason City, Iowa, America. 

BUSINESS PROPERTIES FOR SALE 

HARDWARE Store and / or Heating, 
Plumbing, Tinsmlthlng Business lu In• 
dustrial town. Reasonable. Apply Box 
367, Perth, Ontario 

FOR SALE 
HEATING and plumbing business. Fully 
equipped, good opportunity for aggres-

~iJtRf:'g"~~ES COMPANY, GODERICH 

GENERAL country store In Finger 
Lakes area 12 miles Watkins Glen, 
N.Y .; 6 rooms, bath, 2 acres. Grose 
$50,000. Groceries, gas, oil, beer, drugs, 
drygoods. Owner going so uth , $23,000 
complete. Will finance. Ivan Gamet. 
Dundee, N.Y., R No. 2. Call 456Xl. 

Villa~e HardwarP-
AND •FUEL BUSINESS 

$125,000 annual turnover. Asking price 
including 3 trucks, tanks, sheds, 3 store 
fronts and all general equipment, plus 
$30,000 active stock -, $60,000, about 
$20,000 will handle. Gas station, gan,ge, 
restaurant with attached residence, In 
good town on highway. Total price 

$lG,OOO. LAWRENCE McKNIGHT 
REAL ESTATE AND IN ~ URANCI 

LISTOWEL, ON . 
l'HONE 217; EVGS. 2ol0 

----- - ---
DA IR Y EQUll'MENT 

PERFECTION milkers with standard or 
automatic control, floor suspended or 
pipe line types, have lead the wa~v for 
over 40 years. Installation and serv
ice anywhere In Western Ontario. Our 
prices are always Interesting. American 
Separator Sales. Phone Carlow 2821. 
Goderlch, Ont. 

FARM l!QUll'MENT FOR SALE 

FARMERS 
CONDITION your hay the Brady way
cuts curing time In half and conserve• 
the feeding value. Get full detail• 
about the Brady Haymaker from H. · L. 
Turner Limited. Blenheim and Llsto
\vel. 

FARMS FOR &ALii 

FARM for sale 200 acres, good clay 
loam, new bank barn. milk contract. 
trout river through farm. 7 room 
house, hydro, spring water. Close to 
church, school, tourist lakes , $5000 
down. Leslie Plewls, Gravenhurst. Ont. 

HELi' WANT.ED 

EXCELLENT ' monthly guarantee for 
part-time delivery jewelry contracts 
throughout Ontario. Must be reliable , 
have car. Refundable cash deposit re
quired. Inquire about your locality. 

· Male or female. Name.. addresa, tele
phone. Write to Box 188 123-18th Street. 
New Toronto, Ontario. 

INSTRUCTION 

EARN more! Bookkeeping, Salesman
ship, Shorthand, Typewritlng, etc. Le .. 
sons 50¢. Ask £or fr'ee circular No 33. 
Canadian Correspondenr.e Courses 1290 
Bay Street. Toronto - -- -

INCOME l'ROl'ERTY FOR SALE 

A good year round Income property 
In town of Huntsville. City convenien
ces, excellent location, owner"s apart
ment available, Sell or consider house 
as down payment. Apply P.O. Box 82. 
Hunlsvi.11~. Ont. 

MEDICAL 

DON'T DELA YI EVERY SUFFERER OF 
RHEUMATIC PAINS OR NEURITIS 
SHOULD TRY DIXON'S REMEDY 

MUNRO'S DRUG STORE, 
335 ELGIN OTTAWA 

$1.25 Express Collect. 

POST'S ECZEMA SAL VE 
~ANISH the torment ot drv eczema 
r,ishes ~and · weeping skin troubles . 
Post's Eczema Salve will not disappoint 
you Itching , scaling and burning ecze
ma. acne, ringworm pimples end foot 
eczema wtJl respond readtl~ to the 
stainless odorles ointment regardless 
9' ho"' ltuhhorn or hopeless t.hev 
teem. 

Sent faost ,.,ea en Receipt ot ltric• 
PRICE $3.00 PER JAR 

POST'S UMEDIES 
2865 St Cl air Avenue East 

TORONTO 

MONEY TO LOAN 

GNLIMrTED money loans to city and 
farm folk. Money for anything and 
anywhere. Dialling Investments Ltd. 
330B Bloor Streel West. Toronto \VA 
2-2442 

WRONG LOCATION 

A farmer, running [or the of
fice of county treasurer, w:..s 
making camp::iign tours around 
his district. One afternoo n he 
was addressing a - gathermg 
wh:ch consisted mostly of farm
ers. These sons o·I the soil were 
not too sympathetic to his poli
tical views, and he was bein1 
constantly heckled as he talked. 
One farmer finally said, "Hey, 
Joe! You call yourself a farmer? 
Let's see the calluses on your 
hands!" 

"My friend," snapped the can
didate, "I am a modern farmer. 
Before I came here this after
noon I spent six hours on a bin
der in a 30-acre field of oats. 
If you call yourself a farmer 
you know that the calluses 
uren't on my hands!" 

MUSIC 

WE pay ,1.00 to $10.00 for old 78 R.P.M. 
Recor<ls. •1.00 brings list and ahlppln1 
Instructions. Precision, 7403 Greenwood, 
Sleattle 3, Washington. 

NURSES WANTED 

Hospital Superintendent 
.REGISTERED nurse for 30-bed modem 
hospital, starting July l, 1959, Furnish
ed 3-room apartment provided. Reply, 
atatlng previous experience and salary 
expected to Mrs. R. E. Linton Secre
tary. Englehart and District Hospital 
Board. Box 609 Englehart, Ont. 

ENJOY the atmosphere of a friendly 
640-bed Down-Town hospital. 
THI TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL 

399 Bathurst Street 
Toronto 

has vacancies for 
GENERAL STAFF NURSES 

,255.00 per month at present with an
nual Increments to $285.00. 

40-hour 5-day work week 
WRITE giving full details to: Director 
of Nursing Service. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
JOIN CANADA'S LEADING SCHOOL 

Great Opportunity 
Learn Hairdressing 

Pleasant, dignified profession; good 
wages. Thousands of successful 

Marvel Graduates 
America's Greatest System 
Illustrated Catalogue Free 

Wrile or Call 
MARVEL HAIRDRESSING SCHOOL 

358 Bloor St. W,, Toronto 
Branches: 

44 King St., W., Hamilton 
72 Rideau Street, Ottawa 

PERSONAL 

MY RUPTURE was removed naturally, 
For FREE ~'ACTS, write: John Mor
timer, Box 128 W, Elora, Ont. 

CHRISTIAN 
CHAIN RECORD OF 
THE MONTH CLUB 

CLUB members buy records at a sav
ings and make money selling to other 
club members. Write for Information: 
Sacred Record Supply Centre. Box 200. 
Hartland N. B. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

SAVEi SAVEi SAVEi 
Films developed and 

12 magna prints In album 60f 
2 magna prints In album t<lf 

Reprints 54 each 
KODACOLOR 

Developing roll $1.00 tnot lncludini 
prints). Color prints 35¢ each extra. 
Ansco and Ektachrome 35 mm. 20 ex
posures mounted in slides $1.25. Color 
prints from slides 35¢ each. Money 
refunded In full for unprinted nega
tives. 

FARMERS· CAMERA CLUB 
BOX 31, GALT, ON1. 

PROPERTIES FOR SALi 

CATALOGUE available on farm and 
suburban property. Offices In Bramp
ton, Orangeville, Georgetown and 
Guelph, Upon request we will forward 
to you a catalogue covering the type of 
property you suggest you may be In• 
terested In. G. A. Hutchison, Realtor. 
29 Queen St., E., Brampton. 

50 AC.RES of Umber. 15 acres wltb 
three houses, large barn, pressure 
system, bath room. John H. Park•. 
Bannockburn. 

l'OUL TRY AND "LIVESTOCK 

THERE must be a reason why 90% of 
our customers who purchased K-137 
Klmberchik pullets last year are re
ordering in large numbers this year. 
The reasons: they have been more 
profitable than any other pullet they 
have ever raised. Kimber pullets com
mence to lay large eggs early, three 
weeks earlier than many other breeds. 
They have superior, Interior egg qual
ity with strong shells. They live well. 
Low prices for June, July and Aui:ust. 
Also White Leghorn X Rhode Island 
Red, California Gray X White Leg
horn, Rhode Island Red, Rhode Island 
Red X Barred Rock, Light Sussex X 
Rhode Island Red, Rhode Island Red X 
Light Sussex. BroUer chicks. Turkey 
poults. Prompt shipment. Swine, Eng. 
llsh Large Black, Blue Spotted hy
brids. Landrace. Catalogue. 
TWEDDLE CHICK HATCHERIES LTD. 
FERGUS ONTARIO 

PROFITABLE OPPORTUNITIES 

AGENTS! Housewives! Make big profit, 
on earrings. Low wholesale prices, 
cost you ,1.00 Seu for ;2.ss. Send Do!• 
Jar for sample. HAD Jewelry, 211 \Var• 
ner N.E., Canton t, Ohio, U.S.A. 

&TAMI'S AND COINS 

FOR "the finest In stamps on approval. 
Post paid both ways. Write todav M. 
Rideout, Box 476. Hamilton. Ont 

NEW 1059 U.S. Canada catalogue now 
ready; send 20¢ to cover cost. New 
Way Stamp, Lawrence 16, Mass. 

A DREAM RAINBOW FOR 
YOUR ALBUM 

A bea utltw collection, sports flowers. 
animals. etc., more than 318 different 
stamps. Satlstactlon for everybody. All 
that for only 25¢ With our beautlful 
stamps on approval. Faro Stamp Co .. 
Dept. W .. Stoneham Company Quebec 
(A.S.D.A P.T.S.I 

SUMMER RES-ORTS . 
--~----

BLUE WATER CONFERENCE 
NEAR WALLACEBURG. ONT 

..,Undenominational Summe, Resort'· · 
$3 to ,7.50 daily, Including meals; all 
recreational facilities; evening meet
ing; Bible and missionary speakers. 
For folder write 153 King W Chatham 
Ont 

Nymark's Lodge and Motel 
ST. SAUVER DE MONT&, P.Q. 

ON private lake; modern log lodge for 
150, swimming pool, dancing nlghtly. 
tennis, sports, own golf course; rldlni 
available. Comfortable. friendly atmos
phere. Choice menu. Free golf to 
weekly guests. Folder. Rates $7 up. 
Low weekly rates. 
Honeymoon Speclal - $110 $130 Week ' 

SUMMER l'ROPERTIES FOR SALE 
OR RENT 

-------
BALA Park Island; for aale or rent. 
cottage on beautiful Muskoka Lake. 
\VIII sleep II, hydro, tap water. elec• 
tric refrigerator, propane gas ior cook• 
Ing, and rowboat. Apply Albert Dunn. 
-31 Wi)llam St. Delhi. Ont .. Phone 678J 

SPORTING GOODS 

FIBREGLASS CANOES, "SENECA" 15 
ft. 55 lbs Wlldernesi Tested Send for 
Free Catalogue of Sporting Goods, 
Algoma Sports Shop, 334 Goulat, Ave
nue, Sault Ste .\'larie. Ontario: 

SW INE 

THE 'latest in Swine Breeding, Blue 
Spotted. Start your herd now. Register
ed Landrace gilts bred to Large Black 
boars, also l.mported Large Blacks. 
Goose Creek Farm. Grand Valley. On, 
tario. 

TALENT WANTED 

Seeking the all round Canadian girl 
for the title of Miss Canada $6,000 111 · . 
scholarships courtesy . of Pepsi-Cola 
Company of Canada Limited, 
Requlr-ements: Age - 18 to 26 years. 
Educatlon-2 years high school. Talent 
entries close July 20th. Write Miss 
Canda Headquarters 21 John Street 
South, Hamilton, Ontario for appli
cation forms and further information. 

TEACHERS WANTED 

LAIRD TOWNSHIP SCHOOL AREA 
REQUIRES A QUALIFIED AND 

EXPERIENCED TEACHER FOR SEPT. 
1ST GRADES 1-1 

A well-equipped school. Salary $3,400: 
20 miles from Sault Ste. Marie. State 
experience and name of last Inspector. 
pector. 

HUGH HENRY, SEC.-TREAI. 
BAR RIVER, ONT. 

·POLICE 
CAREER 

THE 

LONDON TOWNSHIP 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 

will ' have a llmlted number of 
vacancies within the next few 
months. Any young man having 
the necessary attributes and de
siring an interesting career in the 
polfce service. may apply to the 
undernoted. 

DESIRABLE QUALIFICATIONS 
• High school graduation or 

equivalent 
• Age 21 to 26 years 
• Minimum height 5'9" 
• Minimum weight 160 lbs. 
• Irreproachable character and 

ability to accept responslblllt; 
and discipline 

This force offers a good salary 
scale, unlimited training opportuni
ties and advancement commensur, 
ate with ability and application. 

F. GORDON STRONACH 
Chief Constable 

1730 Dundq_s Street 
London, Ontario 

TEACHERS WANTED 

TEACHER. some experience. Average 
attendance 17, 1958. School close to 
railway and No. 11 Highway, State 
aalary. Apply to Mrs. Moffat, Sec., 
Treas. Public School, Ramore. Ontario. 

TEACHER required for rural public 
school tor September. Small enroll
ment. 
APPLY, stating salary expected and 
experience, to: John A. McLeod, Sec .• 
Treas of Aberdeen-Plummer Township 
school area, Leeburn, Algoma Ontario. 

3 PROTEST ANT teachers for township 
school area of Mayo, Hastings County. 
starting 1959-60 term, 
ONE for one-room school tMcArthur'a 
Mills). Grades I to V. Salary $3.000. 
ONE for principal two-room school 
(Hermon). Grades V to VIII. Salary 
$3,300. 
ONE for Junior room. two•room school 
(Hermon). Grades T to rv Salary, 
$2,800. 
GIVE name and address of last inspec
tor and experience to A. W Ramsbot
tom, Hermon, Ont. 

QUALIFIED, Protestant teachers are 
required for S.S. 9, Wolseley. S.S. 10, 
Kemble, and S.S. 12, North Keppel, 
Township of Keppel East Area, Grey 
County. Duties to commence Septem
ber 8, 1959. State name and address 
of last lnspector. Apply to Oliver West. 
Sec,•Treas., Kemble, Ontnrio. 

PROTESTAN'T teacher for U.S.S . No, 
2, Aldborougb and Dunwich. Elgin 
County. Modern conveniences. Duties 
to commence September 1, 1959. Apply 
·stating salary expected and nam~ of 
last Inspector to Harold Fawcett. R.R. 
No. l, Dutton. 

RYDE TOWNSHIP 
SCHOOL AREA BOARD 

REQUIRES a qualified teacher. Dull~, 
to . commence in September. 1959". 
Hydro. Salary, $3,000. 
APPLY, stating experience, name and 
address of last inspector, to: 

MRS. PEARLE PLEWIS, 
IECRETARY-TREASURER, 

11.R. 3, GREVENHURST, 
MUSKOKA, ONT. 

TWO QUALIFIED CATHOLIC-
TEACHERS WANTED 

FOR two- room separate school, No. 
4, Mornlngton, Perth County. Senior 
room, Grades 5 to 8 ,Salary, $3.000 to 
$3,200 ;Junior room, Grades 1 to 4, 
$2,700 to $2,900, according to experi
ence and Qualifications. Duties to com• 
mence In September. State experience. 
qualifications., anci references. 

ALBERT C. ,MOSER, SEC.-TREAS. 
R. R. NO. 1, BRITTON, ONT. 

Excellent Opportunity 

ESPANOLA 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 

REQUIRES 
Grade :i -i;acher 

17-ROOM SCHOOL 
FEDERATION SALARY SCHEDULE TO 

END OF LEVEL 5 1N EFFECT 
APPLY, glvlng usual information r• 
quired to: 

MR. ANDREW B. ELLIS 
PRINCIPAL 

ESPANOL.A. ONT. 
------ -----

TRUCKS 

PICKUP truck owners. Protect your 
valuable equipment. Get a Newhall 
tool box for your truck. Any size for 
any truck. Cox 573, Newhall. CalJ. 
fornia. 

TURKEYS 

BROAD Brea1ted Bronze turkey poulto, 
large good market type strain. Reason
ably priced. Circular. Brunton Turkey 
Farm and Hutcherv R 2. Camphellford. 
Ont. 

U.S.A. RESORTS -----
DETROIT, Mich. suburb; 3½ mites city 
limits Over~night cabins seml•modern, 
free TV, picnic tables. Centrallv lo
cated for tourist attractions. 'Most 
cabins $4.00 for 2 people. Cottage Grove 
Court, 27601 Telegraph Rd., /U.S. 241 
at Northwestern Hwy.. BlrmlnKham. 
Mich. 
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SLEEP 
TO-NIGHT 

AND RELIEVE IERVOIHHI 
MU1'M' TO-MOIROWI 

To lie happy and tranquil Instead of 
nervous or for Cl goad night', aleep •. take 
Sedicin tci bleh according to cfiredions.. 

SEOICIN-® S1.00-SUS 
TABLETS 

BACKACHE 
Maybe Warning 

Backache b often caused by lazy 
kidney action. When kidneys· gel out of 
order, e1ce11 acida and w11te1 remain 
in the ayatem. Then backache, dis• 
lurbed real or that tired-out and heavy
headed feeling may soon follow. That'• 
the lime to lake Dodd', Kidney Pills. 
Dodd'• atimulate the kidney, to normal 
action, Then you feel better-aleep 
better-work better. Get Dodd'• 
Kidney Pilla now. se 
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f'AGE EIGHT 

Mrs. Jean Casselman Reports 

Frotn Parliament Scene 
Few people realize the num- receiving considerable publicity. 

ber of hours spent by Members In the committee on industrial 
of Parliament in committee relations, the Hon. Paul iMart''.I. 
work. Like Committees evet·v- has devised a dl'atnatic trick :o 
where •theit work is organiza- attract attention. He and his 
tional. Broad discussion finaily colleagues are facing what the 
sifts out general po1icy ideas Conserva•tives faced for many 
which can be discussed in the years. They have the same dif
House of Commons with some ficulty of spreading a sm~ll 
order and cla1·ity. Like commit- number of memlbers over many 
tees everywhere their ;work u sn- su•bjects and meetings. As Par
ally proceeds without fanfar~. liament goes into morning sit
'l'his year •committetis have been t ings, whyh means attendance 
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To The Electors of 
Grenville-Dundas 

I express my sin ere thanks for 
the confidence ou have shown 
in me by the t endous major
ity you av me on June 11th. I 
can onl R edge my continued 

• serVIce 
merit yo 
will. 

he hope that I may 
fidence and good 

M. CASS 

PO T T TE- Z 

in the House from 11 a .m. un
til 101 ,p .m. every day, this be
comes more and more of a phy
sicail and mental p1·oblem. In 
order to . be most eMective the 
Liberals on the Indian Relations 
Committee decided to stag~ 
walk outs. 

The Hon. Paul Martin is g~n
erally known to be the mo,t 
practical hard hitting poliiticiaa 
in the Liberal ranks. ,He is con
centrating on the very 0 1bvion"> 
and vulneraJble Conservatin 
feature, their huge majori'y. 
T·he Conservative at the pres
ent moment, have the largest 
majority any party has ev3r 
had in the Cana,dian Parliame,1t. 
Nearly five times the strengt,, 
of the Liberals it is only human 
nature to accuse them of dictat
oria1l methods. It takes su,p~rb 
patience to accept dela'YS and 
delays over one point when 
eve1,yone knows the final result 
of a vote. 

As a former cabinet Minister 
Mr. '.\'Iartin has dealt success
fully with more difficult situ:1-
tions and he is unliou1btedly the 
star of the industrial committee 
show. Having operated ·himself 
with a large majority he is keen
ly aware of the tendency to at
tempt to get things done and 
the ensuing frustrating element 
of our democratic system whertl 
everyone ,must have time to ex
press his opinion. The situation 
is made to order for LMr. Martin 
with the Chairman of the Com
mittee Mr. Hardy Small, Con• 
servative sta;lwart from Toronto
Danforth. Mr. Small has chaf•ed 
for years in opposition. He is 
an outspoken direct personality 
and Mr. ,Martin plays on his 
t emper and the time of the 
Committee in a most exasper
ating and telling manner. 

Mr. ,Martin cannot be blamed 
for his tadics. He suffered the 
accusations of bha Conservative 
opposition for years. He learned 
to accept cr iticism and delays. 
He is only giving back the strac
egy used against himself and 
his former Liberal Calbinet Col
leagues. It is his right, he is ac
complishing the opposition pui·
pose of disturbing the confid•mt 
goven1ment. He is forcing them 
to observe the step by step pro
cess of democracy. Mr. Marfo1 
is just one man but his e~ped
en,!e and subtle mind enable 
him to face any amount of o;:i
position. 

If the Conservatives do not 
cope with Mr. Martin they will 
receive unfavourable comments 
and publicity. ,If they learn the 
technique of good government 
procedure as quickly as Mr. MJir
tin has learned clever opposi
tion technique then it will be 
greatly to their advantage. Ear
ly in their Parliamentary life 
Mr. Martin is teaching the Co".l-
serva tives a lesson they can 
well thank ·him ,for. He is prov
ing the old adage "Good Oppo
sition makes good Govern
n1ent''. 

The Conservatives felt for 

2.30 Class 
2.25 Class 
2.20 Class .. .. , 
Free-For-All 

$250.00 
$250.00 
$250.00 
$250.00 

, many years that they served 
Canada well by working hatd 
at the job of being Her Maj
esty's Loyal Opposition. Often 
it is a discouraging position, but 
,those interested in good govern
ment wish the old Ltberal Party 
to face up to their present . dif-
ficulties and are fully prepared 
to give them credit when th;:iy 
do. 

PARI Personals 
SOFTBALL TOURN'Atf:t:NT B WEEN BEST TEA1fS 

IN DIST CT 
Personal Items or news con
cerning the people we know 
and want to hear about, are 
always looked for. The only 
way we can get them is from 
our readers and we are seek
ing your co-operation in this 
respect. Our phone is 2-45U3. 

e - SQUARE DAKCIN IN I F HALL AT 9 P.M.- e 

SPONSORED BY MOUNTAIN TOWNSHIP 
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY 

NEW COMPANY-A newly-formed company of Toronto actor, 
is the nucleus of a radio series, Four's Company. This weekly CBC 
show cannot be called a drama series in the strict sense cYf th~ 
term; while plays will be presented from time to time, much of 
the series will be less like drama than good conversation, a shar
ing of books. Mavor l\[oore, Ruth Springford (top), Diana Mad
dox and John Drainie make up the company. 

THE TOMMY HUNTER SH OW - Television favorite Tomm~· 
Hunter (top centre) swiitches to CBC radio for the summer wl1~n 
he stars with The Rhythm Pals and guitarist Al Harris (1bi>ttom 
left) in The Tommy Hunter Show, a new musical program which. 
takes over while The Happy Gang is on vacation. The show f-:n
tures guests on Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each wee]:, 
Rnd on Tuesday and Thursday it plays to,p tunes in the Western 
Hit Parade. It is heard on the Trans.Canada net.work of CBC 
radio. 
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Art's Lucky Dollar Market 
FEATURE! Lucky Dollar INSTANT 2-oz jar Good Size Sweet, Full of Juice Satin Brand 138's 

COFFEE .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . 35c ORANGES ........ .. .... .. .. 39c 
LIBBY'S-Fancy Quality 20-oz tins No. 1 New Impo.rted-Liven up Your Meals 

TOMATO JUICE .. 8 - $1 ON ONS .'. ........ .. 2 lbs 19c 
LOOK! Special 11-oz bottle Vine Ripened 

Keinz .KETCHUP .... 23c 10 LBS. 

NEW POT A TOES .... 55c WHOLE KERNEL Fancy Quality 14-oz tins 

YORK CORN .... .. 2 - 33c Birdos ERyeAC0NoliGng,EFreJshuing1·cFrEozen Juices5 63-oz 

CLAiRKS-in Chili Sauce 16-oz tins .. 2 • C 

BEANS with Pork 2 ~ 29c F . . 
FEATURE! Standai·d - stock up at low price resh P1cn1c Shoul 39c 

Tender Green Peas 8 - $1 Store Sliced Ba 43c 
FEATURE! Lucky Dollar Stock up Now! B •1 Ch• • }b JS 

Evaporated Milk .... 8 - $1 ~01 er IC ns .. .. .. c 
Lucky Dollar Homogenized 16-oz jar w mdsor ack Bacon lb 65c 

Peanut Butter ...... ...... 29c Pr Quality Smoked 

Serve Hot or Cold! 2 lb tin ckless Picnics . . . . . . . . 45c 
Cadbury' s Choco ........ 99c Swift's Premium Quality Skinless 1 ib pkg 

Lucky Dollar Yellow Label ' 1 lb bag Breakfast Sausages .. 35c 
Coffee .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 55c •---------==----

supreme Sweet 16-oz j.u: 
Christie's package 

Ritz Biscuits .. ... ........ , .. 25c Relish .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 25c . 
Beaver Brand 5 lb bag Save 4c ! Lucky Dollar iull 24-oz loaf 

Lump Charcoal ... ....... 45c Sliced BREAD ...... .. .. .. 18c 
tt2• ~ -~~~~.!t1+B ;X• .,~ '»~~~6E!M ~~<• :+$~3~!;;,:K• X{:~-::~~~~-::t;!K+>:l~ »>!+XJ"-~ ~ :-~• >.;~~~ ?~MeiJ 

June Meeting 
Iroquois 
United W.M.S. 

The June meeting of the Iro• 
quois Unite.ct Church Women's 
Missionary Society was held in 
the church parlor on Tuesday, 
June 9th. Mrs. Robert Keck 
opened the meeting with the 
theme, "Go Ye Therefore into 
all Nations", using the hymn, 
"Oh Master of the Waking 
World" and a prayer. Scripture, 
taken from John 1 7: 1-11 and 
17-21, was read by Mrs. Walter 
McAdam. 

A discussion on world com
munity was conducted by Mrs. 
Keck, assisted by Mrs. L. Merk
ley, Mrs. C. Carter and Miss E. 
Armstrong. The offering was 
dedicated by Mrs. W. Werte. A 
letter was read, thanking all 
who had helped in the mak:ng 
and packing of clothing and 
supplies sent to Dr. Hitshman-

White Church 
Ladies Enjoyed 
June Meeting 

ova for assistance at UNI1SEF. 
Mrs. M. Fetterly, Mrs. J. Fe~

terly and Mrs. A. Brown read 
papers on the vast work being 
done and what is expected from 
the various departments of com-

FARMERS! 
You 

munity friendshio and ;;teward
ship. 

The meeting was closed with 
the hymn, "Oh Brother Man, 
fold to thy heart thy Brothe ~" 
and the benediction. 
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Sales a d Service 
-Refreshments and Doo,· Prfae

~~~ ;::e,~~:r,.-.-,aaii1.•xi•i -
..................................... ........ ,,.,,, ........ ~ ......... .... 
FATHER'S DAY, SUNDAY June 21 

SIIICK and PHILlSHAVE ELECTRIC RAZORS 
KP,DAK CAMERAS, regulaif;. ovie id 33 m.m. 

Projectors-F,', s 
\VATERM_'\N'S PEK and PEKC SET - WALLE 

YARDLEY ,and OLD SPICE S A VIN PRODU 
GILLETTE'S NE\V ADJCSTA E RAZORS ., .... $1.95 

CHOCOLATES BABY 'BUN NUTlS 
White Chul'ch Women's Mis- Pepsoclent Tooth Pas.te with FL·e Pa.ring Kt: 63c 

sionary Society met at the Pepsodent Tooltth Powder-Speci I .................. : ......... 2 for 5jc 
home of Mrs. Carl E}mpey on 
June 10th at 2 p.m. with an at
tendance of 17 members and 
four visitors. 

The president, Mrs. C. Mc
Innis, opened the meeting with 
the hymn "O Master Let M!.! 
Walk With Thee". Scripture 
was read by Mrs. H. Foste,·. 
The last cha·pte-r of the Study 
Book was given by Mrs. C. Mc
Innis and roU called by the sec• 
retary, responded to ,.,ith Bibi~ 
verse . Minutes of l\'lay meeting 
were read and approved, wit!'! 
the business session d'ol'lowing. 

I<t was moved rby Mrs. C. Em
pey and seconded by Mrs. Flor
ence Thompson that the organ
ization donate $5;00 to Rideau 
Hill Camp fund to 1be taken 
from the W.A. fund. 

RON. GILME PHARMACY 
OL 2-4379 

CHOICE BRANDED 

BEEF 
Governmen t l n , pected and Graded 

HOST OF NEW SHOW-Hi>st for CBC radio's new series, Fe~
tiva,l in Sound, is Clyde Gilmour, newspaper columnist nationally 
known for his syndicated movie and record reviews. In Festival 
in Sound, he will present top vocalists, instrumentals in music fie!d 

Mrs. C. IM<ilnnis then gave a 
short farewell ·address to Rev. 
and Mrs. G. F. Dangerfield and 
presented Mrs. Dangerfield with 
a bouquet of roses, also a gift 
quilt m de, by <the ladies of the 
W.A. Mr. and Mrs. Dangertfie!d 
both thanked the ladies for their 

BLADE . ROAST lb 45c 
Select Cubed Steak 65c Personal Congratulations t·houghtful gift. 

Mrs. Empey and heT he~pers 
served a delicious lunch and a am Mr. and Mrs. Sa,m Wel>b have 

returned home after two week,' 
visit with their daughter, l\lrs. 

. Jack Anderson, and Mr. Ander
son, of St. Lambert, Que. 

Congratulations to Miss Jean 
Timmins, daughter of Mr. an~! 
l\Irs. Claude Timmins, of Car
dinal, who graduated at the 
General Hospital SchoO'l of Nurs
ing, Cornwall, on June lOt>h . 

Miss Timmins is a grand
daughter of the late Mr. Mason 
Casselman, Winchester Springs, 
and Mrs. Mason Casselman who 
resides at Iroquois and her pat
ernal grandparents were the 
late Mr. and :\irs. Byron Tim
mins, Inkerman. Her mother is 
the foi:mer Olive Casselman of 
Winchester Springs. 

social time was spent. 

MARIE HOY TO ONT ARIO 
A TH LET IC LEADERSHIP 
CAMP, LAKE C0UCHICING 

BURNS COOKED 

MEATS 
ALUMINUM 

RECLINlNG 

6-oz vac. pack. Lawn Chairs 
Visitors over the week-end 

wit,h Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shav
er, Mariatown, . were Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Storey and Miss 
J ohnston, of Iroquois; ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Fawcett, Winchester; 
Mr. and1 Mrs. Stewart Shelp, of 
Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. Bertram 
Shaver an'd Joy, Rowena; ML', 
and Mrs. Hubert Trickey, Brock
ville; Mr. and LMrs. Isaiah Ha1·
p-er, BrockviHe; Mr. and Mrs. 
J ames Casselman and grandson, 
Brockville; Mr. Clifford Seeley, 
P re.sco'tt. 

PAINT TWO CABINS 

Clark's-15-oz tin 
IRISH STEW -····-·-··---·-• 

GIVE MOM A TREAT: Here's just th meat for 'a splendid 
ZSc dinner, at a price t at make, it economi I. Spring Lamb with a 

mild flavour should e your roast this eekend. 

Relatives o.f George Perault, 
loca!l bar ber, say he is expected 
home this week-end from th~ 
Brockville Genera•] Hospital. He 
w as to have come home last 
w eek-end but complications in
ter fe red. 

Several members of the Iro
quois United Church Mr. and 
:.\irs. Club painted two cabins 
at Rideau Hill Camp, near Os
goode, last Thursday .evening. 
Those taking part were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Simonette, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken. Kirkby, Mes.srs. Cliffo:-d 
McQuaig, Charles Hodgert, W. 

·Robin Hood 
MIX ADE -···--·-·- 6 pkss 25c 

D ollard Standard Cut-20-oz ti n 
GREEN BEANS .... 10 ~ $1 

Aluminum 
LAWN CHAIRS -··- e a . $4.95 

Red Rose Orange Pekoe (60's) 
TEA BAGS ---···-·--···--··· 73~ 

The Most Fabulous Record 

Of.fer Of All Time! 

16 Superb Album• 

Hi-Fi 12", 331/a l'pm, Long Play 

Genuine P ure Viny1 

Free course in music 
appreciation included 

ALBUM l ONLY -··-·--·-- 49c 

ALBUMS l to 16 -·---·· $1 .49 ea 

e-Album 6 Now On Sale ! 

LEGS 
Lean Lo in Rib or Sho Ider 

CHOPS lb 53c D. K nox. I 

e FRONT~ OF LAM lb 23c Card of Thanks 
pk. 

lb39c May I express my ,., .... ,,,,e,re thanks 
to all those w~o wor so tirelessly 

"'antaloupes and hard dur~ t lune 11th cam-
~ paign for me. Y r good work, your 

Arizona - Salmon F'lesh-,Jumbo 

[deal with Ice lJream 
Ontario Grown New Crop 

Green Cabbage 
Ontario Grown 

45's 2 f 
33 

generous support cl your faith in 
Or C the Liberal cause h been so heart-

HlE,A D ening, it is · diffic 
.. ... ......... .... ea. 10c gratitude. 

to express my 

Cucumbers .. ........ ... .... .. ..... • 2 for 23c 

Marie Hoy, one of l\lountaill 
District High School's outstand
ing athletes, will represent her 
school at the Orutario Athletic 
Leadership Camp which is o;>
erafed by the Physical Educn
tion Branch of the Departmant 
of Education at Lake Couchich
ing. 

The purpose of the camp to 
run from July 14 to Ju ly 28 is 
to provide leadership training in 
school and communtiy activities 
through the medium of a;dmi"l
istering, officiating, teaching, 
and coaching of athletes; and at 
the same time providing oppor
tunities for comffilunity living. in 
a camp setting. In addition to 
the benefits to be obtained 
through Physical Education ac
tivities, Marie will have an op
po1·tunity to participate in dis
cussion g1·oups, dramatics, caiµi> 
fires, sing songs, and other 
phases of community life with 
staff a nd student leaden from 
all parts of the P rovince of Ont
ario. 

The Department, through the 
medium of athletics and camp 
activities, will develop and im
prove (a ) the student's organiz
ing abili,ty, (,b) the student 's 
leadership skiHs, (c) the stu
den t's athletic and camph1g 
skills, ( d) a con tinu ing sense <>f 
responsibility, co-opera tion, co11-
fidence and personal integrity 
and ( e) teacher potentia l. 

Marie will have a busy sum
mer in that she will par ticipate 
a,t; seven dif f erent track and 
field meets in Montre~l, a ttend 
the Ontario Leadership Camp 
for two weeks a nd act as a 
leader at the •Rideau Camp Jor 
girls for ten days. 

We are glad t o hear Mr. Thos. 
Barnhart is home again af ter 
spending some time in Kings.
ton General Hosipital. 

Macaroni and Cheese 

Chicken Loaf 
Pickle and Pimento 

·3 for 69c 

See Them--'Try Them 
Buy Them 

Special Price - (Reg. 14.95) 

$9.95 
ATizonu Salmon Fleshed Jumbo 45's 

Cantaloupe 2 -35c 
No. 1 Imported Ripe Ready 

19c 
Curly Leaf F resh TrimlJl,e in salads) 

Cello SPIN CH ...... .. .. ...... 2 for 29c 
U,S. No. 1-2 tb poly bag 

Cooking ONIONS .... ... ............ ..... 19c 
Holiday Tip Top 28-oz 

Margarine 4 lb 89c Pumpkin 17 c 
6 lb bag Clark's 20s-oz PORK & 

Sugar ... .. ...... .. 37 c Beans ... . 2 for 35c 
Blue Rfubon-First Grade 

Creamery Butter 63c 
60 

SALADA TEA BAGS 75c 
Tip Top 48-oz Fancy 

TOMATO JUIC'E ·-···-·-• 29c 
,Can ada Packers 

MARGENE -·-·-·-- -·-··----·-- 29c 
Aylp"ler 105-oz tin 

KETCHUP -····-- ·····---- $ 1.42 
Johnsons 

Tip Top 
WAX BEANS ---------·--·- 19c 

Tip Top Choice 
PEACHES ---··---·--·---·---· 2 5c 

Country Fair 
STRAWBERRY JAM -··- 39c 

Shirrif.fs 4 lb t in 
MARMALADE ·--------·· $ 1.03 

Peter Pan 

H. A. GILMER Proprietor IROQUOIS 
LILLIAN ALLISON Mr. Orval D uva'll returned 

fr om Ottawa h ospital much im
proved . 

COTTON BUDS ,-·---·--·-- 39c PUFFED WHEAT 31c-59c 

...... 
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